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,\ 'OU

h:id a May basket

NOBTH

EASTON TWENTY
YEARS AGO,

sol!lE REOOLLEOTIONB Ol' INTEREST,

Mnying parties are in order.

STOUGHTON,

A MEAN ACT.
Jeremiah Carrol set out a young
shade tree near the roacl side in his
frou t n, rl on William street a few
day• ~go . When be ,.,·ose on Sunday
motning "nd Jooke,l out on his
pr, 1111 &, ·H l,c was surprisecl lo discover
that llw Lrce bad disappenre1]. Some
one dmi11g the night had p11lle1I it np
and c.,11nied it otf. He has offered a
reward oi $25.00 for the information
tbul w,11 lead to the ,,.rrest and con
victio11 of the thief.

SPRINC OPENINC

FIELD;

WILSON 0, L, 8, 0,

PiOilBBl'S

~f Ponnlar Pri~BS,

4
Pl\OGRAM:MJ!l FOR MA.T 15,
We have read with much ln\erest
..Readings from Chant11nqu11n, 1.
A !tag liaby at City theatre this the articles In the Easton J oonNAt
EDITOR AND PROPRlETtlR,
A young oil citizen calls hlo s,h•ut
'!.\Inge t'l remember from "How to
evening.
written by Mr. D , C, Lilli~ on North
Live.''
2.
Interesting
foots
fl'om bean Revenge, because ,he 1s sw~d.
Go to ' ,. F. Guwnrd's for your gas ton Forty Y cal'6 ago, and also by
(?ii City Derrick, And a ,vou11g mar
tt:Rll. :: $2 00 l't:lt YEAR IN ADVANCE
'"!iome studies in Phylsloal Ge ried man in this city call• his rnotuer 
,
garden
seeds.
!If
1·
Gilmore,
and
the
stories
of
those
Corre1pondenoe &Ut.11~of loca.l interest eolic•
VVc ofter a new style o! suit , upholstered in Gen•
orraphy" (Feb. to May,) 8. ••Inter in -law Delay, because she is danger
1d.. Anonymou1 communl catloce will not be u,e d.
uiae M.obwir Plush, ln one <!olor or a coinblna.tlon o!
dnys have carried our mind back to
four colo1·!1, seveu piecc!I .!O rn11lcte- , iu cluding g out'~
-Mr, ,4l'!en w. 8k£nner _ts the authorized
E. E. KE>lley has a full and commtional Law" (Mar. to May.) 4. ous.-Burliogtou Hawkeye.
And a
ea!l1' chair, largo LLn n noiseleu p li~tform r ock.er
two-pnrt back sofa and fou r large sitting cllaira
Adverl'81f!U Agent fo r this paper in Brock- plete line of kitchen furnishing good11. the days when as a boy
Boston man calls bis wife Fact because
(Mar.
to
May).
5.
Mitbematics
'
l 'he frumes arc bioeked a n<l dowelled, a nd a re
"We walked these streets
on mid v:all make collections.
she
is
a
stubborn
tbing.-Boston
mauufactured from w1u· r:.mte J kih:, .Jrii:;d Ju inber,
"Philosophy
made
simple"
(
March
to
And
through
these
dells."
A number of Nortll Eastons attendPrice
Globe. Aud the wife of a New Or
The writer is an old North Easton
i\.t,y.) 6. Questions on Col. Latin leans attomey calls Iler husband
cd the City ftueatre at Brockton tWs
boy of twenty years ago and with a
d,muse in Yan. Cbantanquan.
Necessity, because he knows no law.
week.
We call special attention 10 our N ew P.l.ttern of
view to calling up the recollections of'
-N. 0. Times-Democrat.
Aud a
Parlor Suit , upholstere d ia First Q ut,lity Ilair cloth
TEMPERAN<.:E LEVTUB,E, Greenville dude calls his girl Mariah
, he Old Colony Railroad llns is
with
frnme!I of Solid Bin.c k Walnut and of the Tery
those days ot two decades gone by,
best make. They eo 1tsist of seven pieces, i ncluding
sued a neat leaflet setting forth the
because
that's
her
name.-Greenville
\Vindow 1\nd Corner Chairs, L ~rgc A rm Roekor
he will attempt to write seme of his
with \Vest.em Sp ring A ttachme nt, E ,l~Y Clrn.il'.
:No. Easton, l\fny 10, 1886.
A. good audience greeted Prof. Appeal. An.i tbe wife of a Fort
MEMORIAL DAY.
attrnctions and growing prosperity of
TIVo part Ba.ck. Sofa nnd two Reception C.: h:l in .
recollections of the dnys when be was 1
lL is a Tequest of' the Commander B•yden last Sabbath evening in the Worth editor calls him Figures, be
l rice
N :intucket as a Rummer resort.
a
boy
and
his
remembrances
of
th~
cause he don't lie,-Fort Worth Sun
H eadquarters Department of .Massaof Post 52 that all of the members or C,ngregational church, and were
day Mirror. A young man in Des
chusetts, Grand Army of til e ReMr. Horace Thompson i~ sick in change~ and incidents which were so
the Post, and all tile Soldiers and ~
· terested in his lectme, "Dc Moines calls bis Osceola girl Experi
with pneumoma.
His strongly impressed on his mind.
Public , i:No • 1 p cm b er t 11n S qnare , IM 1cklleooro
.
.
Sailors, not members of the Post w1,, l
temple of God; or, the ence because silo is a dear teacher. Low:,·st prices, Fresh, reliable TERMS OF CREDIT on these sets to
Room 11 , Bosto n , ill ay 4 , 188 6 _
father died.last week with tile same Living on "Yankee street," so called,
purchasers anywhere in Nc1v EnghwJ, $5 tlowa
I
attend memorial services on Sunday e~lcohol upon the b0dy ." In Table Taik. And an Attleboro man
assortment
and 85 per monLh until p1~id.
be
remembers
the
changes
which
G eneral Orders :N o. 4 •
disease.
We also bav, on exhibition llt our ,vareroor:u n.
May 30th. Comrades will atteutl in a ,most agreeable style, · and' with calls his daughter Misery because ~he
large variety_: of DLA.CK \VALNlTT,
have
come
over
the
face
of
the
good
loves
company.-At;leboro
Advocate.
Desirable tenements in the village
1.-In compliance witli General
MAIIOGANY, ..A.SU, CIIEST.N"UT, ~nu J?AI
white gloves, cords, wreath and sinple experiment and illustr&tions,
ED ENAMELLED CHAMBER SETS; I'
--AT-And the Stoughton man callee!
Orrlers, No. lG, rrom 11ational head ,u·c getting scarce. There are several old town since those happy days when badge. Comrades 11nd others will he heshowed how alcohol absorbs the
LO!\ SU!'l'S, CARPETS, CR0CKl!:JtY, s·rov .
RANGES, :1. □ d
his old maid daughter Pity, because
quarters , Monday , May 31 , will be families looking some place to move with his companions he used to get at Headquarters at 9 30, A. i\l.
witer in the human body, renders
into
the
old
depot
engine
hou ■e ancl
ALL
HOUSEHOLD ESSENTIA ~S,
she
is
aching
(
akin)
to
lov
.
observ ed in tllis department us Mem into just now.
Per Order of Commander,
fold indigestible, paralyzes tbe nerves
Either for CASII or on easy te rms of Clt~ v u '.
gather
around
tl.tc
,
red-hot
stove
and
And now they arc talking 9f boy
orial day.
Catalogues and tel'ms of household good~ sent 9J
J<iHN H. Lu~·KIN, Post Adjutant.
an.I, always injurious, at last results
Two coach lo:ids of Swedes were pick waste, receiving as a remunera
mail upon apphcation. Ordcr:i fot• the :i. bovc &ff
cotting the boycott because it is un
promptly attended to. No charge for p,\ck,tng.
Comrades, to you is intrusted the curried over to North Easton Sunday
ii:.~ disease manifested by an ins'lti
Goods delivered at all depot!i ne e or cha.ri;o•
tive
a
chance
to
ride
on
the
engine.
American.
proper conduct of the ceremonies of by Porter, for the purpose of n ttenda e appetite !or intoxieating drink.
The old engine house with its black
Charlie Morse of the Marlboro
this day.
Discharge those duties ing church in that town.-Enterprise.
A couccrt and entertainment was fiH: sbowe;~ tuut tile part of' the brain
ened p1astered walls was quite a place
with a dignity and solemnity befitting
CENTRE ST., NO. EASTON•
·
· th Id h
l t
•
lit attac,.ed by alcohol was the seat Times says to the parties who talk of
the occasion , nncl worthy the patriots
For billbeads, noteheads, letter for the boys to congegate in t!Jose given in e o c urc 11 as evenmg ; h
5-UNION STREET-6
boycotting
his
paper
because
of
.
, . ~Le noblest powers, tbns leaving
t
ti
b
I
1
t
C
y
mmacu
days,
and
one
of
tile
feats
of
rivalry
ie
a
e
oucep
ion
c.101r,
.
.
Opposite
Friend St•• no~TON •
whose deeds they commemorate. headings, envelopes, cards, tage, cir•
opinions expressed, "Let her lip!"
tl
,r
th
E
t
b
th
man
rn
control
ol
the
coarse,
b&se
·
t
d
b
y 1e "' or
•as on rass
See that garland and wreath decorate culars, and all kinds of job printing, among the boys was to see which lad ass1s e
el(l)lents of his nature. The style ol
We congratulate the Franklin Sen
b
cl
could
climb
the
high~st
and
scratch
an
.
The
following
programme
was
and that th e fbg of our Union floats send to or call at SENTINEL Office,
.s, HE.A.LTII
th; lecture was somewhat different tinel's new editor on the improvement GENU~E, UNADULTERATED
FUL
bis name•with his knife in the plastsr presented:
,
r1,
above the grave of every soldier and Stoughton. _ _ _ __
~elections by the bar cl.
fr m the usual order, proeeeding iu his paper.
through the sooty surface.
In t be
sailor who di ed that liberty might
The May number of the Century
Chorus,
Sons
of
Ireland.
wl'olly from an educational point of
One of the most conservative papers
course of I imc this wall became a
Our unusually large assortmenL of P,~per ITancinglil
Jiv~. W bilst not_ unmindful tllat tliese magazine contains a very interesting
vt.w,
but it wae not less enjoyed,
1s already attrnctiug local :ind suburba.u buyers
we know of is the Pris,,n Press,
Double quartette, Merry Voices.
in large numbers, even though it, is early i1:
tok ens of love will not add to tll eir 'article on American architecture in veritable directory for the boys, and
m, ny calling 1t the best treatment ot
the season, and Gut of town buyers begin
printed in the Wisconsin state prison.
tile
writer
rememhers
paying
a
visit
Recitation,
Miss
.Julta
Reardon.
to reahze th at when w e !Hlvc r tiae the
happiness ; that their eyes will not the course of which is produced a fine
th· subject that they have ever heard.
to
the
place
just
before
it
was
torn
It
is
edited
by
a
close
corporation.
Raritone Solo, Rocked in the Cradle
bellold the flag tlley loved so well, picture of the lodge of Fred L. .A mes
LARGEST ASSORTMENT
·ne lecture was accompanied by a
down
and
spending
an
hour
in
looking
of
the ,Jeep, fvlr. l'. Mulhern.
and for which they were 1villin ~ to or this town.
The
Boston
Globe's
new
press
will
In
the
county,
we mean it. We wonld especiall y
se,vice of song. A number of names
'I'ry those of the
ca.Uthe attteution ot'thc tru.de to our line of
over the initials there scratcherl with
Trio, Time will roll the Clouds
suffer so mueh; tbat eulogy and com.
- - - -- - It
wrs added to the m~mbership of the print 50,000 papers an hour.
mendation will not cause a responsive
Con Daily of this vill_age has suc- many a familiar face brought to view. away.
VELVET BORDERS.
would
take
it
aliout
two
hours
to
"Church Temperance Society," mak
i'iclet:tions by the band.
throli in those pulseless breas ts, yet cceded in making the best harness The olcl handle store house was
The
largest
assortment we ever hatl, comprising n.ll
print
enough
SENTINELS
for
a
year.
in,; the whole membersl.tip 200.
the leading patterns pri.nt etl t'or the
::i<·xtette. Medley.
le t tlieir !Jeroism and unselfish patriot- blacking ever put upon the market. another place of great resort for the
season of '86.
We understand that there are soon
Song, selected, Mr. D. O'Connell.
ism be recalled, that your own may This is the universal testimony of all bo,ys, who used to find much amuse
The young trees wllich were recent•
5-1\IOULDINGS-5
ment in the eaves and amon"'0 the dust
Clairnette Solo, La T• rohe1111c, Mr. Ly planted by the people of the town, to he added fif'teen letter-carriers to
be exalted, tllat you may be led to who have us_e_d_i_t_._ _ __
OF BOSTON,
We 1
We hu.ve FIVE tlifle1·ent style<; or Mou\dicgs
On S. J. O'Keeffe.
need a certain amount of. careful at the Boston Post Office force.
pledge anew fealty to your country,
Jllr. Chipperfield, om·popular baker of the handles stowed th~re.
Put up in sea.led, air-tight can!,
which we are selllng at 3c pel' foot. 1-2
sincerely
hope
some
of
th~se
will
be
how
many
di,.ys
has
the
writer
passed
and 1-4 H.oundEbony or GolU and n.
Song and Chorus. i'iilvc, Bells.
tc ,,tion". Waler them some, look out
and be reminded of .)'Our sacred obli- has , put upon the road one of the
full line
specially
detailed
to
see
to
the
deliv
Selections by the bnn,l.
tb ,t they are so protected thnt they
PRICES OF COFFEE:
gations to these fallen comrades.
handsomest and neatest carts ever through the long shop on his way to
4-0c•
FINE BRONZE MOULDINGS
l{eci tatlon, ~1 iss Jui ia Proctor.
slIJ[ not get rubbed or gnawed by the ery of papers sent to Boston subscri Oriental Male Berry Java,
It is recommended that all ex-sol- driven upon our streets, Chipper• scllool, along across the foot bridge
"Pore Ko. 1 Old Government. Ja.va,
- 30e·
bers.
The
delays
in
the
office
in
the
over
the
brook
in
the
rear
,of
Ames'
Mixed Mocha and Java,
•
SBe·
Harmonica ~Solo, selected. Mr. W. h<?··ses, carefully trim tllem and you
d icrs. not members of our order, be field is a good baker and a wide
Constnntly on lmn<l, which we cani·rurnish at. leu
past have been extremely annoying
than Boston rates. Call aud vel'ify the
store
and
up
the
hill
to
the
school
J.
Mulligan.
wiil
soon
be
surprised
to
see
how
invited to participate , The awakened lawake man and his Vienna bread is
·
a,bovc statements.
to
publishers
and
subscribers.
PRICES
OF
TEA:
to
sit
where
now
house,
which
nsed
Song and Chorus, The Old Red qt,ckly and beautifully they will repay
memories of the days of war-of the unsurpassed and enjoys the unstinted
60c. and $1.00
and Oolong\
yc,1r efforts.
Bro. Wickes of the Sharon Adv0- Tsing
camp , lhe bivouc, the march, the en- praise of all who have tried it; he de towers the unique Scottish cairn. Cradle.
S5c. and $1.00
Formosa,
35'e. and 50c.
English
Breakfast.
Our first schooling was, we believe,
Piano Solo, selected, Mr. S. J.
cate
gets
wratby
because
the
warden
sanguined field-memories of the serves and merits success.
rr.
Samuel Myrick has moved into
extra. for e1ms which is refunded when they
though, spent under the direction of O'Keeffe.
of the Sharon town farm buys bale are6c.returned
in good order.
brave men wbo eba,ed those hardships
[7CusT0M MILLINERY-Mrs. C. L.
M{'. 1\1. P. Curtis' house on Walnut
Mrs. Lake, who kept a pri'f'ate school
hay
instead
of
rais
ing
his
own.
Per::iong, selected.
st;[.et, t his week.
aud faced _death with them, may Sargeut (or perhaps better known gs at her home. Thence we went to the
hnn~ von haven't got so p oor a farm
Selections by t he band.
Who les ale \T.Ud Rctn,il D ealcri; in Ilouse an cl Cat'•
qmckcn their hearts to a sense of /Mis s Makepeace) who will be remem a~ ) O U ~~vv .::li1~cepe1.· , l.~r~ .
, ..
' P-.Ut:l •fl 1'j1rft..urMt11"nl.1
~-~110~~~-f;a.s
-~
-c
-;;
~
-;
,~
-~
-.~
,
~~;
Reci.
t
~,tion,
Mi
ss
,Josie
°6&£tl'n
,·
ri a.r;e £",tl n ter i;' Sup p Hlj'i and P &l)c r H anging;;;.
,,,..1u 1- r t o<vn.,-.:1,;, ( tl,. , ,_] c-r~•:·,1,A(.7._. ,LJl <LJ LJ C'-1 vl jb
' 5. t l\f.1. ,p e ek- 11tB
. ,
he~□::.:u~ i;it~i~:~t! ~~i:~
..a.. .,.: u..-, r ._..., ., ._. ,. ,._._.,,, v.1v.
ere ct ~\ ?!! h e ad wt·11·1ner
W'ei1ke t e change 111 the Brook- U.1.HJ,"11,' ,r .11.,_u,.,t;., !J11!
1 l>!n ... ..., ,1 a a, .':L•ho,ol StrC'\{" t and 9 ~tor,oJn St .
t hose comrades wh o have bowed to \, since he th-st opened his store five ~il)d were 1he day that the school
w
and ere our next issue appears line Chronicle.
Piano Duett, Clear the Track,
.A..G-EN"TS
the g reat conqueror, death , a~cl a d_e- lyears ago, has removed to Mrs. H. house caught tire and the €,!'eat fight
w
e
safely lo.lged at its resting
Chorus, Good Night,
In order to make a good
editor
of
sire may_be horn for closer umon with 10 • Thomas', where she will be pleased between Master Chas. B. and the Miss R. E. O'Beirne and Mr. S. J. pltco on Porter street.
.....,
CENTRE STREET,
NO. EAST.)N.
our boy we suppose we shall have to
tu : surv:v_ors.
!to see lter former customers.
Kind new school maater.
The latter inci O'Keeffe.
A. number of Stougbton's musical raise him on condensed milk.
Tile 01t1zeuR, old and young, should Iattention assured to all who call at dent is perhaps all that we shall have
•
ones
attended the concert of the Han•
•
WHERE 1'0 BUY YOUR
be urged to give u;, tbeir avocations IH. o. Thomas' millinery store, 152 room to tell our readers of now. It
dlo and Haydn ,;ocicty in Boston
Peck's B1,d Boy bas got back from
and Cigars,
CLOTHING.
and unite with us in this service, to /Main St., Brockton.
Sunday.
California and the Sun shines brightmay lie fresh in the minds of the peo
the end that the elders may be re- \
,, .
- - --- .
.
&
ple of the town but it has never been THE GREAT nousE :oF B. w. CURRnm
er than ever.
minded of tne pledo·es ,1,ade to the
'I.,c improvements now m p1ogress
Rcfer:ii,
by
permission,
to
,v.
F. Hascall.
& CO,, Oll' .BOSTON,
recorded. Tho school in those· days
Charles Holbrook is home on a
The Boston l'o,t, p1·ints a chess For 1·,f'rms, &c., ad.dress P. 0. Box 159, North
soldiers in the dark days of the rebel- on tile Northern division of the Old
Easton.
was a grammer school and contained
As a suppliment to this paper we vaiation from his studies at Dean column on one page and a chestnuts
lion, when hope had .tlmost fled, and Colony being pushed a~ rap~dly as
as pupils children of all ages from present our readers this week the academy, at Franklin, Maso.
column on another.
it seemed that t , eason would he tri- possible, and tbe Fall River lme and
seven to nineteen years. The larger plate of fashions prepared by the
urn pliant; that tney be reminded also I White Mountain travel will be pro
Greece wiil be likely to leave a
boys were somew.iat unruly and great clothing house of B. W. Cur
Mr. Fred Kemp of Swampscott, is
·or tl:c sacred oulio-atious ther owe to lvided for in the same excellent mano
J
'
l
.
the schoolmaster's rule was something rier & Co., who occupy th~ magnifi visiting Mr. Samuel Myrick, this spot on Turkey's Escutcheon.
tlt ose who s uffered and died to make 1ner as heretofore, with a fu I equipcent Marlboro building, No. 395
more practical than moral suasion.
A western man by the name of
Washington street, Boston, Mass. wook.
secure and vuiuctl.Jle tl.teir property, lment of parlor cars and satisfactory
One Horse Cart and Cart
As we remember, a new teacher Few indeed of our readers, we believe
Uliar gets into trouble every time he
the ir Jiv es, 11nd tlH'ir liberties; tuat jtrain arrangements.
The company
introduces himself.
Harness. Sole leather, Har- ALL COLORS! LOW!,STPRICES !
came, succeecli;g an old favorite. there arc, who do not know this popt.bc yo ung m•y IJ e t;1 11 ght by these now has 27 fine passenge'.· cars, _all to
ular
firm,
an<l
all
who
have
traded
C.rnoN
FA
RRAR's
N,rn•
BooK.
A
The big boys made up their minds
Some of the Boston Globc"s ex- ness Leath er and Shoe Find•
-ATH, le mn ce, emonics tl.tat the prieckss be fini"bcd in mahogany, m process ot
wilh
them
can
testify
to
their
libcralifev
wrek~
::go,
when
Canon
Farrar
that they would make it hot for the
and
One
Hundred
Chest
ings,
lw ri t ngc of fre edom , won througll const, uction at various car shops. It
ty and excellence of the trcatmcn, was in thls cc.lliltry, tPns oftho11sands changes are askin5 embarassrng ques-
new master, who bad a determined
tions about the stl'ike of the workmen nut Posts, large and small.
wliich has been awarded them.
A
d ·1
y~ a ,s of suffering and blooclshcd by !ms ulso just added oue new passenger
look. All went well and smoothly study of the plate sent out will readi- ofpeople p:iid ,is rnncll as one ol ar
on the Globe's new building.
t lw pal riots of 1776, 110 less bravely locomotive and is building three more.
Also
to let
until after recess of the first day. At ly show o,ir rea,lers just wliat the eai.h to hear a smgle lecture delivered
d cfendecl by the patriots of 1861. to All the new equipment that is now inI
By
Wm.
King,
The
work
of
rural
improvement
fash'.ons
in
spring
and
summer
clothby
him,
and
were
well
pleased
wltll
recess the boys put their heads to
•
1865, shou ld be most zenlously gm,rd- complete will he ready to go on to the
If you want wlat they got for their money. Sov must be begun by individnals. Every
North Easton, Mass.
gether and re~olved to have some fun. ino are to be for 1886.
ed, and lhat tllcy should ever be road 011 or before July 1. On this
a ~uit for your boy you wilt' be called e1tl of tlie most important of those one who improves his owu home and
l~ 30 3W
Some snuff was procured, each boy
re ady to devote tlieir services, t!Jeir line particularly the summer travel
to select one of tl.ieir celebrated Nor- le1turcs and addresses witll other grounrls sets a good example for his
taking a liberal dose ere he entered folk blouses, or ii' lie is from twelve
fortunes and their lives to its mainte- gives every indication of being lar5e
the school room.
When silence was to eighteen years perhaps a cutaway Pitiers arc now published by John H. neighbors and one that is pretty sure
and remunerative.
nauce.
called the teacher was astonislied by sack, single or double breasted as Al:Jen, of New York, a'fl.d can now be to be followed. 1f one man has his
Every laudable effort ehould be
About fifteen acres of land situated on
you wisll, either long or knee pants, ha:\ in a very handsome cloth-bound grounds set with shade trees, laid out
a greeting from nearly a half dozen
A SHOR1' INAUGURAL,
street, adjoining the Ebenezer sum..
aucl a neat addition to tl.te boy is the volume for the price of 40 cents. in walks and dri vcways, and set oft' Sumner
For sale in any qua.ntity and :\l low priees tlt
made to array public opinion agi,.inst
ner farm. Ten acres of good cleared land,
of the big boys who ker-chewed m
reefer and hat to match, making a Sime of the lectures are also publish witll ornamente,l shrnbs and flowers and five acres of wood land. A living spring
the custom, which has arisen in many
of pure water on the premises. Will be sold
There is undoubtedly a very general vociferous style. This was kept up very tidy outtlL [n styles for men
at a. !Jarga.in. For parLiculars apply to the
places, ot' making the day one or
impression among all the Republican for about five minutee, the school we have a wiclc variety of handsome e.Jseparately in his Elizivir Library, so r.s to present " beautiful and pleas Sentinel Office, Stough.Ion, or of
1, lcas11rc, cl!,voted to excursions,
CHAS. CA.RR, No. Easton.
politicians that Lieut. Gov. Ames is being kept in a gale of merriment. and stylish makes from the business inwbicb form the lecture on Dante ing appearance lie presents an object
gam es and races. Not tlrns can the
and street suit to rertulation Prince sclls for 3 cents ; on Temperance, 2 lesson to all who be ho Id it, and one
sure of promotion next fall. w· ell, The teacher becanrn excited and rap
Albert or dress suit, witbou·t which cEnts; on Ideals of Nations, 2 cents; that will be sure to llavc its cflect.
lessons of the day be impressed upon
would it not be in the line of civil ser ping on bis desk declared that the no gentlemen's wardrobe is complf:tc, Thoughts ou America, 3 cents. The
th e minds of young men, who must
]\fan is by nature imitativd and it is After July i my house on Po1'ter St. wL
vice? He would give a mighty short next boy who sneezed would receive Tile making of ready-made clotl11ng
be to let. 11.,or further particulars, inquire o1
assume the responsibilities <>f citizen
a thrasning. As an answer young B. has become so much of an a1t that a ntlhons of intelligent people who ad- much easier for him to do a thing
W. B. PoRTER.
inuugural.-Ex.
ship . L et ns labor to make it indeed
man can to-day go to a house like 11\re Canon Farrar and who were not after he has once seen it done than to
M
let oul with a tremendous ker-l'boo !
FREEMAN'S COMP,
the above, and by the expenditure of ai1e to hear him lecture, will be de Lry to do what be has never seen
'- Memorial day; that in recalling the ~ot Coitnting our own
Town choo ! ! The teacher trembled witti
t
a nominal sum, command th_e beS lghted to find hia brilliant, scholarly done.
achievements of our lleroic dead every I
Moderato 1•,
suppressed rage, and the laughter of fashions for his appearance m
eloquent thoughts placed in this
American may dmw rresb inspiration
To Bro. Stan,~ ish of tbe Stoughton
A second-hand Baby Carriage in good or,, e -,
_ .
.
the school was checked in the excite best classes in the !atest styles.
a nd patriotism.
\ It is sahl that at the reception
advise our readers 1f they want to ~~ome form withm their reach. SEN'.l'INEL: Here's our hand on your der. Apply to
ment. "Come out here, Master B.,"
JOHN J. ROGERS,
I cannot t oo s trongly urge upon fo-iven by Lieut. Gov. Ames, the other said the teacher. B. responded by o-et the best satisfaction at low prices 'Jue publisher's illustrated catalogue, arliele of last wccl;: entitled' "A Per
combined with
Station Agent,B. & P.R. R.
soual
,\latter."
Allow
us
to
say
that
for reliable goods to go tu the house 112 pages, is s<>nt to any address on
po, ts the du ty ef attending the rlivine l~ioht there were 27 candidates for
taking off' his coat and rolling up his
Stlllingla and Iodide Potassium,
of 3. W. Cui rier & .Co.
Remem?er i1ceipt of 4 cents; or co11densed cat- not u,: f,\' at home do you st~n,.J well,
sen ice in a body on Sunday prcccd • lne~ite,nant governor present by actual
sleeves. The teacher dolfed bis coat the ]'lace, the o-reat Marlboro builctIH1·. i11 to1e estimation of every mem,
1
rn g Memor ial clay.
•
count.
under a new a.nd improved formuhL; ~ s~re
3· 9-u \'T
. , as h?rng t on s t·1ee t , Boston
. , cl_ogue free. John B. A,den, Pub- 1,er ol' .1our profession all over New
and amid the screams of the girls 1no-,
For Sale.
an<l eifec:.tive remedy in sctof~la, ery1:npel_u,
Post commanners are requested to
M~ss.
lsller, 393 Pearl St., "ifew York.
I•:uglaut.l,
where
your
bright
journal
they fought it out in true pugilistic
tumors, tetter, ulcera, chr~1;:11c rheumat1tjm
forward to th ese headquarters tile
BAS.E BALL.
1s knowu. Allow us to offer congrat A fe,v ehoicc lots on dry, very healthy hmd, Two and all disorders and impurit1e1 of the blood,
fashion. The result was a '1raw. B.
"Go slow," is the Laborer's can•
ulations ou the arrival of the youth. Minutes' walk from Town House, Excellent Water, and also
usu al reports of the observance of the
" [ hate the word 'boycott'," says
had his nose broken, the teacher had
Beautiful Location. Good parties please apply at
-Framingham
Tribune.
"Strilces
A base ball league will undoubtedly a black eye. The school adjourned tion to the workingman.
day.
once and take yoar choice. Plans rna.y be eeen by
faster Workman Powderly; "I was
It is a loycotted 10 years ago, and could not
be formed to include the North Eas- and the teacher left town the next are becoming too frequent.
Selectman Bailon of Stoughton was applying to
E.P. CLAPP.
tons, Whitmans, Middleboros and day with, we are afraid a bad opinion waste of force and a dangerous reme- ~t work at my tratle for months. in the city yesterday.
He says that
which is so wc11 kuowu. It h:is been thor
lf
We shall never
oufThly testeli by both yom 1g and old, the
hi8 town paid $145 for the land taken
FURNACE VILLAGE.
!Mdgewaters. The opening game be of North Easton.
dy ."
sa.\~i, h:iving increased and nearly doub led f~~
11 is a bad practice. It bas been by Brockton, a ·,d that but little gravel
forget our feelings on that occasi0n
the month of Murcb. Thel'5e Cl\Il only
tween the llridgewalers and tile Micl and the P.xcitement a11d trouble tben landed to us by the capitalists, I had been taken f'r,Jm i~- On tile liasis
found for sale by the m anufacturer. A ! 1' 11
T he many f'riencls of Uaster Ernie clleboros will occnr on Saturday.
made in town by the celebrated right
line of
lave no use for it, only wllen every· of wnat tbe city pi.id for land adjoinPROBATR COURT,
between Charley B. and tile master. BRISTOL, SS,
Burr will be p le ased to learn tbat he
ing
the
l0t
woo
1
1
1
lie
wortll
but
$13
To all persons interested in th o estate o( iilug else fails."
MORE A'KQN .
is lrupro vin g s lowly, and in time he
Evident.Ly l:lroekton bought cheape1
'.CHE
HU.UDY
GURDY,
CHARLES GURNEY, late ot J<astou.
I
than Stoughton. Mr. E. C. Monk of \
ma,r recover the use of bis arm,
in said County, dccm~sc<lt
Greeting:
Stoughton resurrcr;ted the claim from
t hough probah ly not this summer.
the ExecuA strolling organ grinder delighted PAID FOR THEIR GAME. WHEREAS,
tor of the Thomas
will of Jack
snid ■ on,
dece~sed,
bas
lJ
lJ
the dust which covered it.-Enter
--presented !or allowance the first aml final 'jt!ST0L, ss.
EASTON, APR. 2s, 1886. prise.
O n T uesday , il is p hy sician, finding tile ears of the small childrcu with his
- ig prepared 10 do Concreting in the most approvC"d
'T
B
account of his :u.lministration upou tbc estate
COUR
S
I 01,urnor l\t reasonabl e prices. Our work will be of
t he arm was 11ot healing as rapidly as \dulcet music on the streets on Satur
wo yo,mg men Jrom rockton who o! said deceased.
-T OF IN OLVENCY,
Confectionery
!\Ir.
Powderly
!..as
addressed
an
im•
the latest irntno,~d qualit!· All ~r<ler1 c~refull y
could be des ired , performed tu~ oper :day last, gatliering in a few coppers were strolling (JYCl' the beautiful You :ire hereby cited to appear at a froba~c Before the Honorable William E, Fuller, Judge
attended to. Estimates g1ve-n l\Ud mformation fnr·
d
f F L
Court, to be holden !Lt 'faunton, lll said If Probate aud Insolvency, in and for the county of
ortur.t ulrcular to members of tlle nished. Cail on or add rcss E~- c . 1TT=sLEY
and Cigars.
~,
,
at ion of skin g rafting , ilis mother, for a rainy clay, and in the evening he grouo $ 0
·
· Amf>S on Sunday County, on the 1ir.,;t .lfrida.y of June next, l\t fristol. Notice is hereby gi\•cu that the under· P
Knights
of
Labor,
in
which
he
gives
Stot1ghton. Ma.ss.
1!
oon
1
·
·
tl
I
t
J
ninP
o'clock
in
the
forenoon,
to
~how
cause,
All the latest Plmrin accutica.l P rcp11.ruio-a1 •n
Mrs . llattie Burr, having pieces re secured a ticket for the almshouse a ern
, H.L rn1ring le I agl'an an
,t any you ha.vc, why the same should not be ,gncd has been appointed Assignee and tlu1.t the
kept constaot,ly on ha.ml.
\.::cond Meeting of the Credito1·s of Joseph ,v. Ca them wholesome etdvice ia regard to
moved from ber own urm for the pur where he passed tile Sabbath, giving handsome flowc1 s~ were sorely tempt- allowed.
.And said Executor is ordered to serYe ti of said Ea.ston, 111.solvent Debtor, will be holden
pose .
a free concert to the inmates. Soon ed to pick a bull on hole bouquet, and this citation by publishing the same once a LI: a. Court oflmolvency, a.t the Insolvency Court bo}cottu,g and the use of v1olenc~. to I
PHVSICAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS
T he operation was a pamful one to as the gorgeous king of day made his w1tLunt slopping to cousidcr the cost., ,\eek in the Easton Journal, a newspaper aoom iu Tauutou1 on the Hth day of May ne.xt, t carry their poi11t. Jf ali the I{night,s i
prim.cd at Easton, three weeks succesively• iine o'clock in the forenoon, at which time Creditors
u.c,-,urately Compounded , ~!ing- no lllit nr ••t th
in the eount.ry conductet.l themselves I
l)c~t n10.teria s m compotmdm~.
both p arties , b ut may prove beneficial appearance iu the east he left his com gathered a few of them. They were the last l)~IJlicntion to be two days at lea.e t , nay prove their claim 8 ,
8 " 1d cou_rt:
,• 11 . E. nire
GEO. B· C0GGSWELL, Assignee. in as cc;i,servutive and orderly a way
to Mas ter E rnes t.
fortable quarters and commenced his taken ,in tile'Iact and put in tbe lock before
Witness, 'Y 1lha.m E. ~ U Cl'
~q_ d ' P. S.-Olaims against said Debtor should be made as tlw B,ockton asse mblies there Choice tots on dry land located centrally be
tween th• B. & P. and Old Colony depots on
of
said
Court,
thts
seventh
, •Y ,
Mrs. Bur.r and Ernie hope to be ,erenades. He works hard and his up auc, on -'' onday went to Taunton Judue
of May in the year one thousand mght P as cash, to the 20th day of January 1886, that bestreet running from Park to Prospect streets.
would
be
no
occasion
for
the
master
.
.ng '.he day of the first publication of the notice of
Address, Cbas.D.Capen, Pro•pect St.,Stough
able to r eturn home in a couple Of expenses are light, and the probability where Liley were fined one dollar and hundred and eil{hty-slx.
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.
costs each.
, mH,3t JOIIN H. GALLIGAN, Register. lhe tSSUtcg of the Warrant in this case.
workmun
to
issue
such
a
manifesto.
on.
weeks if Ernie cont.i n 1~s to improye is he has ~ little bank account,

L.

W,

8TANDISl:f1

CARDEN'

PARLOR SUITS.

FLOWER

$42.50.

NOTICE.

SEEDS

1

$37.50.

C,r}~

CIIERI

CONVER'l'-:---

W. H. HERVEY & GO.,

IF YOU WANT

WALL PAPERS.

I

COFFEE
and TEA,

I

1

L. RICHMOND & CO.,

;K~;

:e!~:~~f~~

FINE GONFEGTIDNERY

MR. SAMUEL
J. O'KEEFFE
r--

Teacher of Piano

Organ. LARGEST ASSORTMENT

and Lowest Prices in Town at
H, E, ,vrLKINS' !

For Sale!

Tissno anu Sholf Pauors !

1

H. B. WILl(INS'

PASTURE

CUM

LAND FOR SALE.

I

,

CAMPHOR,

Dalmatian Powuor,

TO LET.

0

,\~e-~a

------------------,
FOR SALE!

.
'I

'Extract of sarsauarilla !

HOUSE LOTS!

-

Elect1'ic Cough Syrup,

1

....

CONCRETINC.

COllllllOllWBalth or MassachUSBttS.

-- ----------

(OW!RO G. KINSl(Y,

Co111111onwoa]th of Massachuotts.

I

·1

Dn1gs and Clteinicals,

Faucy anu Toilot Articl0s

l

HQUSE

FOR SALE

F. C. FREEMAN,

1

-

,

J

I

'1b; Jl118 Of JIVtlOII,

••1• u I• t• be A,;nerle
Row tile No-YeUet WorK•.

Re-Ua

---am

/1,TLA!!:_l'_ct'l"f,

A. c,onn~etlcut Plhrt11n'111 Vf•nv

I

City by 1h• !len,

oC

tho

dllicioi. -rziouea.

I

•-&-••tlb• -rtm• IN R&4 la'
v•
•
lftleblcta» •

__

; •• -

At the junction, ,. small collection of
"Yea, IT'e been up Ill Nqn!lol'll Mlobt;
J'acta abont living author8j aapeotallj , v.-ood~ll ehantieis, where the travelers wait-- '' _
teacbi.,,a eeb-ool all ~rll'J!n1 f," 8 a\d a
when they !ILU from tl1elt' own ftpij, e1i an hour, tl.ioy heu1d much at tbe glor.-po80eoa a elhgttlar charm tor all clo.sses o! le• of Atlantic Cl Ly fron, the postml.. !outh-bonnd pa•••n11er "'"'"1 D& scars on
readere t hence our excuse for 2:lvina the : t-ress, who \Yns awa.itlng for an excursion
lil!I tace 0 but I haven't bad much fuu.
followln!l report of an Interview with some time to JlO there (the pttsslon for ex- :t•s" to~gh job, and I don't think I'll go
Wllllam Dean Howells, the novelist I
curslons seems to be n growing on•), nnd
lack again. I know when 1 have enongh,
uno you work tMrtcen hours_a day, M lbe,y mn<le the acqnalnln.ncn or a cow tied
rho boye up there are a bad lot. I thought,
Balzac wa• reported to ha-.e done!"
J,i tbs roont n"~t the ticket ofllce probably
! could handle 'em, but the very first day ,
uNo I do about three hours; mentai nlso awaiting ibf i1 t1£lEiE:.Uge to the city Uy ,vhen I stood 'em up in a row for a leHon,
labor each day-actual writing. I begin tbe sea. Jl spe!lln' something astonlehlnfl hap-,
writing at 9 o'clock In the morning and
And n city it is. H u111:1y 1iousee-, end·
oened, Little streamsot black stuff began
quit at noon, But nfter that I go abot1t ·1ess M·ennrs, ~u.r.d, paint mtlke l\ city,· tho ;o come down on me from the direction ot
thlnklng It all o-.er, and when I cross tho
confC'S.!:-f:'d lh'.i,,, was one. E,·errthtrlg ~he ce1ling, On making Rn investitz;at1on l
street I keep one eye on mf character and artist
is
on
a lul"!tl: H:all'. Jt covers a lurb<-P.
'.ound it was ink, but tor a long time 1
ihe other on the cabs, I once tl!onglit
novel wrltlbg would come easy, that t tei"ritoi'Y, th~ sti-N•t~ 11111 a.t right lLni?lles;, ~ouldn't tell where it came from. Soon 1'
Could sit clown and a beautHul

book

would just fl.ow spontaneously from my
pen. That was a foolish thought and an

egregidus error. O! conrse, I was a )•oung
man then.anrl Indulged In dreams and Idle
fancies, Tho first ndv~l I wrote I workecl,
Alli I flattered mysel! that I would not
have to labor at !le lion any more attor the
j!rst-that was the urdndtro task, and all
else would come naturally; I kno\V now
that novel wrltlng is alway~ la-bor.-hard,
Unremitting worlc. It fleems th1t.t each
book I write I work as hard, i( uot.,~nt·der
tbu.n on mv first. Success, 1 tbi:nk, de•
pends on la.bor I Yonng writers beg.inning
doubtless live on the flattering idea ibat.at

a certain time It will ue simply play to put
together n. no,el. They soon discard that
notion. 'l'hen, too, many imagine that a
close rending of books will flt them for
fiction-writing. That is n mistake.
"When I was u young man l wae
offered the position of city editor on a
Cincinnati paper, l have regretted to

this day that I did not accept it.

It

would have given me a great scbooling in
studying human nature.
Besides, I
shonld have beea taught many things in a
general and practical ,vuy that books
never can teach. Instead I went to my
hooks, When I "·as 24 yeara old Preai
dent Lincoln appoh1ted me Consul at
Venice• I remained there for a number
of years, Tbut ls •Y I lay many of my
· ,-cenes in Italy. I hnve 15een. and studied
the -country."
,isome cities allege tbat you are on th-e

wrong tack-thut you lmve scarcely any
plot and break all the rules of novel
writtng."
111 have no spec1a1 answer to make to
such criticisms. I write a novel to suit
myself, and do not proceed by rule and
model. My plan is to work out every~
thing in a natural way. I try not to
draw improbable characters. A novel~
wrltcr should have no model, but strive

for probability and

reality,

'.!'he old

romantic schoolis fast dying out., and with
it the comphcated and often impossibl~
plots. 'l'he grange, the moat, tbe ancient
castle, are relegated to legendary writers,
and have no part and plaee in our ad•
vanccd and matter-of-ract days. rl'bo
great romancers nre deacl, and only a few
are left in England to produCE'i that n nreal
style of fiction."
11Is England behind other countries in
novel-writing?''
flo~;i~~e~o\~he~~;~~ :ox~:nL~ic ~~o~~L:1~~~~
there are oome exceptionally great aud
reallstic writers in England. At the head

Qf tbe list I place 'l'homas Hardy, whose
novels I read with ab;orbing interest. I
have not read so many of Mr. ,vHliam
Black's novel", but I know their chann,
I don1 t know why, but England is far be
hind the countries on the Continent,
Russia has the greatest novel-writers,

They stand ahead or all others In tile
weorld. Why? 'l'hey nre na,tnraL Yon
read r11olf{toi or Tourguenieff, especially
tho .former, and vou
become
at
once enchained by hiS reali1:1m. 'l'olstoPs
story, Anna Kessenina, is not only grea.t
but carries with it the conviction that it
is true and really happened, 'l'hese writ- ·
ers have no models, no rule9 to go by;
they seem to proceed by th~ rule of their
feeling and judgment antl what they sec
and know. In France Lhe old sem=atio1rnl
school has long given way to tbe natural.
When Victor Hugo <lied the death knell
of the romantic school wa.s sounded. Emile
Zola., Daudet n.nd others are rapidly bring
ing credit to France by their n.aiand
method s. In Italy and Spain the clas..'I o[
fiction writers are ahead of Engiand in
methNl. 'l'hey ha,·e caught the spirit of
truth, and write what. was, aud is and
may be, und not what l-YaH not, and is 1:0\;
and uever cau be."
I.

"Ro,v~ .ci A merlrn a"' u

hoLDe

.for

LJ..ie'

realistic schCJol?"
1oTbe United Slates is, perhaps, des
tined to outst.rip tbe other countries iu
realistic nove.l-wrilitlg True, we haYtm't
the old history, the castles and knights,
all vroliflc themes for Lhc imagiuative
writer, and we don't want them; hi'tt
wo bnve more um·el phases of life and
character to study and depict tha.n a-ny
other country on the face of tho globe.
Our institions, too, are different, aud
everything is favorable to the producLion
of u class of original fiction•-wrlters. \1/t,
bnY e some already thn.t are eminent m
their li n8. Geo. W. Cable, :Miss Murfree,
G. P. Lathrop and others. Of course, we
haYe some who 8till are guided by th1:,
old mctbOlls. Those who succeed, in my
opl11ion 1 will huve to ~tudy out character
and every tection of this country has a
local peculiurit y thnt fiction can portray.
Nm-v I hn.l'e nothing to do with dny be•
fore yesterday; I den) with tbe present
and feRr to trespnss on the morrow. I
came from Ohio. I bnve not written auy
tbin{? about che peoplo and their c-barac
teristics, yet I ba,•e n lh ely recollection
of eYeryt hing connected wit-h my early
life there. Don't ask me about the
nnturn.l school in Amerkn; it reaUy ex
ists and i.s the predominating fiction.)'
11Somc criticisms have
been passed on
your last 1..tovel, Indian Snmmer, thnt
your style is some-wliat changed."
"Ye8, and: what ruakes it more amusi:;:g
Is that Indian Summer is not my last
novel. 1 wrote it Lefore I did the Rise and
Fall of Silas Lapham. It was not pub
lished owing to certa in editorial exigeucies.
I laid the scene in F101·ence instead of
here, but the characters were Americans.
I made tbc ~rouplng at Florence because
it is a fRct that so mauy Americans of u.11
sorts meet there, and there was nothing
unnsnn.1 al·out it. !could have placed tbe
whole action in America for tha.t matter.
It h, unnecessary for writers to go out of
America to get clltRracter and material
for a novel. '!'he material is at Ollr very
feet, and requires natural gift and practice
to put iuto reality aucl artistic shape. The
more practice a writ,er has the better. Jl
7

A l!oru1ne ~..>r a Patent.

The Mechanical Enginet,r says that
Benjamin Lauth, Sr., the inventor of the

process or makio~·nall plate out or old
•tee! rails, bas eold tho right of his patent
to five Eastern firms, Mr. Lauth clal,,-.
that by his proc••s at leaBt il0 per ton
can be saved on the ma11ufacturod pro
duct as compared with the present meth
od.a of production. Mr.
Lauth will
receive 11150 per day for one ye~r and

'800 per day for the remaining sixteen
1ears of the ll!c of the 1,atent.
'I',vo ,,r eal11Jy Af't.reit.,e8.

Mary Andcrson ts computed to be worth
$50<),000, which is said to bo safely invested

in renl estate, gas stocks and raih,·ay
shares 1 Loth in England and America. A
small portion of it Is in American bonds.
She expects to clear this year Sl50,000.
Bnt our l\.Iary i~ not so rich HS her si.ster
professional, Lotta, wbo, as u rule, lives
fn1gaJl y und is eminently businesslike.
She clnirns to be, and pro\Jnbly is, the
wealthiest ,voman on the stage. Her
dollars are estimated as totaling up to l.}On11derablo more thn.u n clear milllon.
:Most of the money is held iu the name ot
her mother, Mrs. Crabtree, who lln.8 been
her daughter's bnsiness manager ever

•Ince she appeared on the stage,

Lotta

bas susLaincd only one serious monetary
loss. A man she was engaged t.o was nt

tho bottom of it. She let him huve $20,000
lo speculate wilb. He Jost the whole of
ot It, and Lolta's hand and heart at the
aame time.

---------

The Boole of

Book ■•

Tho Bible, says Queries, contains 3,566,·

When J 1&7 cure I do no\ me,,.~ _mertl:t Ui hoj, lhem ror 4
l1m1t •Jld 1hen ho.-.., tl, ~m ret nrh lt~i!.! n, f me~n a r.idk&l cure.
I hT9 l:tl&de t.h~ dts~i•& of FITS, 8PIUl':.Y or PALLINO
ai_!f!M I, \lfe•ldhi; erndy. I w..rrant ffl1 rerr.eil110 cnl"9
\ tr,Orat CHU, D11c.i.uee oth•ra l,.ve fl\U,d 1e uo rcuo n lot
ot.aowrecoelv1ng "cure, Bend &t onco for a. 1r~•lld& &nd •
rrMBottleol mytu'.r.1111.>le ramcilr. 01\·e Expru~ ead Pot\
omot. U c<.>~t~rnn noll1ln1=: r,,r a 1r1~1 »11,I I will ~or• rou.
-'.dtl.rcuDr.ll, U, ROOT, 1~l'c1u·J lit,, Z..o,,v Y11r._

e

NATURE'S

TARRANT'S

Effervescent Selt11er
APl,;l<IENT,
Au elegant,
efflcl\clOlU!t
pleasant npcrlcnt in t,ho
. form of a powder, pt'Oducrng
when dis1:1ol ,·ed in water an
Exhilarnting, Effervescing
Draug-ht, recommended by
ou1· best Pbygicmns as a. re
liable and ugrceuble reme,
Uy. It cures Indigestion,
cures Dypepsia, cures Piles,
cures lie11rt-burn, cures
Slck-lleadachc, cures Liver
Complnint, cures Sick Stom
ach, and gently urges all tho
Excretory on:a.ns to a proper acdou. ltsllould \;o
ehcpt in every hou,ehold
and carded by every trnvcl
er, Sold by drugglm ev,
erywhcre,

CURE FOR.

CDNSTIPATIOff
.

Nortoh, Son1crville, l\fass.:
I ha~c ttsell
Ayer;s Hair Vigor for. the past 80 ~·end•;
and, although I aiu l1 pwards of dcl, my
hair is as nbundant and glt:>ssy to.day a.~
when I was 25."
assured, thnt n trial ot Ayer'1 Hair
11

S•ICkHeadach
OYSPEPSIA•
•

AND

ti,d..i.

~ry recent import:.
ation of Percberon
horses, togelher with
tny pn:~ent ISlOCk o!
nearl.r IIJU bend, mnke
01:le ot the moi.t deslr•

DEFAULTED BONDS

And Securltie5tor_which there is no actiVf' market
write for free informRtion to

able l!ltuU~ In tbbi coun•

tt'tto EcicctfroJO, All
li9toc k recqrded, ..,.1th

WILLIAM H,iLONGSDDRFd&. CO,

edlsctee, ln Perchct'•
stutl-Books cl
~ rtrai:l.ce
o.nd Amerlt:!l1

18 BROAD ST,, NEW YORK,

A

BIC OFFER t~.. t~~~

We will GIVE A\VAY1 1000 Sel(-Operatir~
Washing Macbiues, I!you waot one ar: d
U8 you uamo, P. O. and express oftlce w.t once, 'J I.le
Natloual Co,, 21 Doy St,, ~cw York,

1

AUIES WANTED-To work for us at their
own home!. 87 to 510 per week Cl\n be easily
made j no canv1u1sing; raseinating and atea.dy
employment, Particuh1.rs and • u.rople of the
work sent tor stamo. Address HOME M'F'G
CO,, P, 0, Bo:x Hl16, Boston 1 Ma11s,

Took 27 brizes ann

gold mf'dnf at Jnst t~v~
N. Y . St&te tairs, Send for Coto.iogue, StL!tW
ENstz<ontt, on Southern Ce11tral It R JOHN
•
A.KIN, Scipio, N, Y, Box 30,

ABRAM l :. PAU I
Isprepared to do all klnJ:5 or t\.Uct..incerlng
In th~ most s::i.tistactorfmt\u ue..

E. A. Perrin, D.D.s. ARTISTS

JOB PRINTING.

4

The widow of General and Ex-Senator
Shields receives the next largest amouat,
$1,200 a year, granted her by a speclal act
of Congress in l 8i9. The mother ol
General McPherson receives S5t> a month,
and the amount is also paid the widows

of twenty-six deceased generals of tho
late war, Ilincklemaa, Richardson Wall
lace, Plummer, Stevens, Baker, wi1ippele
Sumner, Bidwell, Morris, Berry, Loyal"
Anderson, CimUy, Thomas, Heiotzlemu,.'
l.,inley, :\1iLehell, Casey, Taylor, Rosseau,
Custel', French, R tunsoy and \Varreu
The widows of Admirals \Vood, Reynolds
Hotr, Davis, \Vinslow, Paulding, Rodgers,

Spotts and Goldbore and of Commodores
Gallagher,
Frailey,
Mccaulley
Mc
Caver and Guest, of the navy, i-eceive
a simHar pensiou, as do the widmn,
of Colonels Harris, Dulany and Twigg-s,
of the marine corps.
The only widow of a civiliuu drawing a
pension 1s l\Irs: A. B. b.:leacharn, whose
husband was chief of the Modoc Peace
Commission and was crippled for life in
the massacre o( 1873, when General

Canby was killed,

She received a pension

of $50 a month, granted by Cougress in
1883. By the way, I notice in the report
of disallowances in the accounts of dis
bursiog officers recently sent to the

by Comptrollers :Ourharu ancl

out the knowledgo that J,e ls dead, He
was Superintendent or Indian Affairs in

founded

PIANOS:
Ne.,- mod"' of
'-crin)!:lng.
1,..,
no t rtquire one

Tliihe11t Hon
,r,n -.1 all Or~d
,vor!d'1 Exbl
lo!tions for eigli
teen rea.rt. One
huudred 11yla11,

4

t"•rtcr 11 much

i11.1t

l'"'ymenu, Qf
Jlei:1led. Cata.

loguu frH,

1

Organ ,and Piano Co.
154 Tremont Street, Boston,
~-n1ww - :rwr1 1s

-AND-

PAPER HANGER!

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN D~UGS AND
STANDARD FAMILY MEDICINES.

Never varies, does not contaiit,
,.one particle of the adultera-,
tions used to reduce the cost of

New Remedies, Crude and
Drugs, Fine Chemicals, Fluid Ex~racts,

MASURY'S LIQUin PAINTS,

l\IARBLE OIL CLOTHS.

Wa~.hing Q,1:ility, which gives

C

;1of tl o·_t'.Jtf.tl cha·,acter;

tary Medicines,
.

practi• ·
,ca~:; rn:o;n:n3'1ded by other,
Jm ·,·1°'C'lr•e1'"
;., 1·•n;tat1'ng
1·t •
~ ._I.
.l- ..
0

-' J..J --~ ,l.1.,t,

with an nLtractive assortment of Drnggists' Sundries, consisting of

l

No.!iC r/- ;:,·~ ~,

~J3

ev "'.

•

.... _,

0

,

rlessc call and examine.

c'.er:e~Y-ed, how..DVERTISERS! send for our Selcet List of 1.o
Acal
e ,--e-- ,l WELCOM·
:Ncw~papcrs. Geo. r. Rowell & Co., tu
Spruce St., N. Y.
Clasped Hands art :

' -

'

r~,LJ,e=_l);, .........."-'...,~

. _.

,

1 ), . ,. ,

,...._ _ _ _ _ _
..,, ,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Cosmetics and Per- and
fumes, "Nursing Articles and all Toilet
"'-==,-,,.,,=,,.,~Requisites, with a full line of Sta
·TILL JJA f .,IRST,
tionery and Choice Confectionery
[and
long-er]
li!fl.l! ltr.i: r,;
also a fine assortment of Fine
Imported and Domestic
Cigars.

i(a.AGENTS WANTED J'e~ ~:;~lt
"

•

Just Published, entitled <

1886,

11,.._

'SPECIAL BARG~JNS

•
As i, i8 my aim to establisli a First Class
my husiness strict personal attention in
merlicines, my patrons may feel assureti
products of Pharmacy that I offer for
compounding:. In tbe preparation of

Family Drug Store, devoting to
the selecting and dispensing of
of the rr.liahility of all drugs and
sale, and all medicines of my

PHYSiaIJI~~' PJRJE~aRIPTIO~S
ji~D Fji]WILY ~EaIPE~

PIA.NOS, ORGA~~,
VlOLT~R, Cl•'.LLOS,
GUfl'Al{S, BANJO,,
ACCORDEONR, TRIM:\-UNGS TO ALL IKSTRU
:MENTS, SHSET~ MUSIC,
MUSIC BOOKS, &c., &c.
On tlut date my ~tore will br clo<1ed;rrnna.ncntly
prep:ua,tory to a ch::rnge in business.
Those contemplatin~ tho purchase or ,i piano or
organ thi<1 spring will do well to e:rn.miug this stock
which is fresh and new.

Tlte utmost care anti accuracy is guaranteed by long experience.

Ashare of the Public Patronage is respectfully Solicited.

J. T. WELLINCTON.
BOSTON SAFETY VAPOR STOVE
The Best and Safest V5,por Stove in the Market.
Is filled by tunnel on lower tank,

Geo. R. Whitney,

IF YOU WANT

A BOOK-KEEPER, CLERK

Salesman, or a youu~ lady or gentleman to
learn anv kind of busrncl>IS, wc can !ways
select trOm a large numbe1· of our graduates
and will recommend only worthy and competent persons.
ltODNEY B. CAPEN,
Dirigo Bm=inees C,:llege, Augu~ta, l\fc.

~~,
,
~CiW~~g S

l>-G~~

by pumping.

The upper tank is filled
All overflow returns to

lower tank, and there can be no drip

.1;µ:;;h ~:.t~r:~,. a· ~

~

SARSA?ARILLA

the turning up of which extinguishes
the lights,

DIWCKTON

20 CEFTRE STREET,

Oil BLOilO l!ND U\/ER SYRUP,

A. peerless remedy for Scrofula, Whltr>
Swellings, Cancer, Erys!pelas, Got1t,
Chro::iic So-:-c~, Syphilis, Tumors, Ca.r.
buncles, S~lt Rheum, Malo.ria, BiUous
Complai:1ts, and all disen.scs i:1.dicat
ing an I::ipu:ro Co:1c!!tion of tho Blood,
Liyer, Stom3.c};,, I{id:ieys, B ov-rels,

qr

\7hich r.ce SARSAPA!l.lLLA and
STILLINGIA, The C\:COG effected are
a!osolute. For sa!o by all Druggists.

c~.. Ho,, Yorlt;

JOH:r F. HENRY l;

W-W1ite !'or Illumloa.tod BoL·.·,

y \ ) •. ,.·

th

• ,,.,-.,s I
1 •IIJ
"'' · , , ·,l, .t.t <I ~.. ,rl •
i•~•..,
r I riv~,,. .••~ "n
r, ~ .: ,, ,I ,

Costs to Run le. per Burner per hour.
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146 HIGH STRltET.

BOSTON, l\IASS.

EDWARD f. Rt. 'NIJLDS, AGENT, STOUGHTON, MASS,

o. B.

CRANE, AGEN'l,

Ar

EAST

STOUGRT8N.

W)I. MA.HADY, AGENT,

AT RANDOLPH.

••

1, _,1 , •

••'
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1,,,

1

•: ••• • · 11
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THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE
BY ALLAN PINKERTON,
Containing a. thorough and eom-prebensive e:1.poee
of Crimtntt.l Practices ot all Grades nnd Classes,
with Numerous Episodes of Personal Experienco
In tbe Detection of Criminals, covering I\
period or Thirty Years Active Detective
Life and embracing many i.nUnsely (nterestina
and thrilling Detective Sketches.
.An entirely new bookt profuscl11 il.lustra.ted.
and with Portrait ot tbe Grea.t Detective.

IFACENTS WANTEDl
In every town there are numbers ot people who
will be olad to oct this book. It sells to Mer
cbant,, Mecbn.nice, Farmers and ProfeSl!ltonal men.
Ttus every .A.gent can pick out fifty or ,nore in
a town to whom be can feel sure or selllDg it to.
We want One Agent :lo every township, Of
county. W" Anyr_er,on, With this book, can
become a success-Ju Aoent. For tull parttcula.ra
and terms ta a.o ents, address
"'
G. w. CARLETON & co., PUbu.hers, Now York

AN EnTERPnTS!Nn, R1,: L1AHr.1-: fl '>t"1•:

-H. E. Wilkins 'ca n alwa\'S he l'P·
lied upon, not only to carry in stock
the best of everything, hnt to sc,·rtrc
the Agency for such arti clPs as have,
well-known merit, and a1·c porular
with the'"people, thereby sustaining;
the reputation of being; always enter
prising, and ever reliable.
Ifa"in,r
securC"1 the Agency for the ce leltr"
ted Dr. King's New Disco\'en· for
Consumpt1on, ,viii sell it on a poRi
tive gunrantee. It wit! snrcl.v curn
nny and every affection of Thront,
Lungs, and Chest, anrl to show ou r
conficlencP., we invite yon to call :ind
get a Trial Bottle Free,
T11E
TERRIBLE
D1ur:;-\Vhich
scrofula has up on the system mnst he
arrested, ancl tbe bloocl mn st h-, pnri
fie!l,~or;seriou s consequences will <'ll·
sue, For pinifying nntl vit.nlizinl,(
effects. Hood's Sarsarrarilb
h,rn
been found superior t0 nny other
preperation. It c,qwls ev,,r,v trnc,,
of impurity from the blor,,1, one! lw.
slows new life and vigor upo11 cn'ry
Junction of the body, enabling it to
entirefy overcome disease,

,n an, / fa r.

,~~. ,kr••I<, f"-C•
: • .'Ind ,.-j,~1,1..-

, .. ,

Do You

s

1, ,I•;,•-., l.o ..-; l'' " ~rc,n

••

·,: , v, , '" 1, v ~1 .. r~- :,,,,1

I
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BOSTGN SAFETY OIL STOVE CO.

~

n. ,. ,.

SAFEST, AND MOST ECONOMICAL STOVE.

IW//
,

A...'l'D

. But DOE J posses.1 the FULL, ~Paper Hangines,
Powdered , VALUIJ c. C7Dl'Y Legitimate I Window Fhades"'&:Fixtures,

,.f'", <.• ,

J3°:t1ewithfulldirectionsseoto11receipto 81 oo·
odd se all corre1pontlenee to
• '
»OX OOD.CO., P. 0,2028 N. Y. Olt,,

LEAD, OIL, JAPAN

PURE GOODS

It is my purpose to keep a constnnt supply of all

splrltuallsm."-[Charl~s

ahatod Ill{. ,v'.\t, HALL"S HAT.SAM: FOR
TB$ LU~QS. I Am now. t.11 pertect health.
Mflll; ueud no other msd1c1ne. 11

PAINTER
GRAINER

, ,n r
ti•~ .. ell l

CO'S SPECIFIC.

HOUSE

"wroat

ALSO DEAL'Jl~lt IN

NO WICKS!
NO SMOKE!
NO SMELL!

&,

A.Brewster

pln" syo,tem.
11.. marko,ble for
purity of 1011•
,rnd d11r1bilit1•

posed of ,.-cgota.blo oxtr;:icts, ohief

ewooo

eckly E1~

: ,ming11 !'1&nos

Skin.etc. This Gr:ind Romodyls cor,i

'fbe most troublesome nnd long standing e~es
frelY cured. lndoracd br leadiDf( pbfsicians

,,r

terprisc is kept for snle by T-!·. h.
'\Vilkins , Stoughton; cTohn l\.1111~nill, Easton, anc1 H. T . .\iitchell,
So. Easton.

on the prevail•

122. to ,i,oq.
}'or (.;'uh, Ea,i

In view of locating in the drug business at the "old stand'' above
mentioned, I shall keep constantly on haucl a comple stock of

Da\\ bur11 in Louisville Times

71~/t:~~~n;;~'

11):r The Brockton

MASON & HAMLIN

con.

Oregon from 1870 until the Mcdoe
Jnb.n Kullo. Trf-t -~•te. fnd., announces:
massacre. and ComptroUet· .l \laynard, in ~ , y~Af ~ , I w::.:, to n11 nppoarnnco, tn
1
looking over his disbursements, has found ~~J\~ ~t ~- -.i-:_.~
t\1na?i1;rg~::!
$1,700 to be due the government from\ low thnt .O;_lr doc:or Ht Lil I cn_11I-! Hot Hvcl only
him on te.chnicallties.
twouty-ro .1r hours. \ly f 1cnJ.:" then p11r-

111

11;

-------------~

ping.

Two:-: :rfour H:lurn to Live.

Artist's Supply Store,
21.Bromfield Street, BOSTO~, MASS.

STOUGHTON, MASS.

lt has since been developed
with

1epu ralh

registe1 Pd 111 1Le
Stud Books, We lH\\·•• n
vel'y \ll.rge numl>er of imported and grade :-c.. l
lions arnl \wood mo.res on band, l:'rices reo..,r-n
able. Corre.,:;pondence solicited. Send for In r~o:i
illustrated catalog:-ne, rree by maiJ.
Addrt:::.il
S.l.VA.01!: & 1-' ABNU!l, Detroit, Mkh,

Frt>nch and A

DISPENSING JlHUGGlST & PHABlllUIST

Out ol 150

but should not be

ORAS. J. ED~IA NDS.

Grosse Isle, Mich.
All st0ck Sf'kclr-1
from the get Ol :-IH.'5
and d:uns of l'"-.t; i h·

J. T. WELLINGTON,

thel'e were a.bout 100 who were more or
le~e gi[ted that way. lie extended his
research rs fnrther, and began experiment.
ing with drugs. 'l'bere were a.bout twenty
of the boys he coult.1 influence by placing
a drug in the palm of bor hands, and
could even cause some to ,·omit by put
ting ipecac in their hrnch without their
knowing what it was. He continued the
work, and one day wcut l.o tbe bishop
mentioned above, and, placing a sealed
letter in his hund, said : I want to know
if you can divrne the contents of that let.
ter by the sensation its touch causes. 1
The Bishop laughed, aud said; '1 feel a
sensation as of a great soldier, ,vho was
very angry·'
'You are right/ replied
Professor Duchnnau. 1Tbat letter was one
written by George lV11Sbington the night ,
he learned of Benedict Arnold's treaaon.'
'·And thu s it was tbat the science was
wond ertnlly,

l\lAIL ORDERS A SPJ<~CIALTY.

li!Er.u HGmc s10,k rar;:i

People's Drug Store,

"l

discovered,

Including W est.'s Tcrrnlinc Yasc'-, Placq!lcR nnd
Panels The lur~est stock of Artic.t i\fatena)", A.it
Novelties and .A rt Pottery Rt tho lowest prn:cl! hi
Boston.
SE~"D FOR CATALOGUES,

Percheron
HORSES,

ORGANS:

ed, ancl could tell by feeling a piece of duetion of thls great disco\·ery,. nnrl
metal, without seeing it. whether it was look for grntH.1 results rrom its ni-e in th
iron, brass, copper, or something else. renewed life of th.>3 American people.
Professor Buchanan placed the Bishop's
hand behind him uad upphed a number of
tests, all of whi'!.h were answered immedi•
ately, 'l'he Professor thought there was
something in it, ancl began making tests

with the boys in the college,

CHRISTMAS DECORATION

Hall, Stoughton.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

:1-

Mrs, Polk, Mrs. Tyler and Mrs, Gnrlleld,

WE [IIAVE EYERYT!IIKG ~EEDED F O i\

Dental Rooms, opposite Town

Jish etl

,vAoHINGTON ST.,

AMATEURS

extraction,

Bring your· Job Printing to the office of
your local paper and get COOD WORK at
OW PRICES.

We have the best facilities for good
work and guarantee satisfaction..

-A.ND--

ti"' 1:ae and ether administered Tor

Ayer's Hair Vigor, L. W. STANDISH, PUBLISHER.

.

es

PL1!:ASANT STttEl'.
To let for Society M.eethlgs. For t~l'nl9 en
quire of S. W. HODGES, 97 WR8hlngton St,

waY

USING

:

~lt~: !

Licensed Auctioneer

Mechanic's · Hall@

w

OFFIOE BOORS, 8 to 1 and 2 to 6,

By

Maynard, the latter is overhauling the
accounts of Mr. Meacham, probably with

contains tho alpha bot, 'l'ho I0th chapter
e! the 2d book of Kings and the 27\h cbap
torof Isaiah are allkc. Tho flrgt man re
eol'dcd as being buried In II coffin was Jo
•ph-:.Oth chapter of Geneals, 26th verN,

'

PIRCHIRON HORSE81

OR

RENEWED ~;d

1 18~ chapters and 60 books,

a:a.d 11 occurs 4.6,2-27 times, "Lord" 1,056
ttmee, 11.reverond'' only once, and thRt in
the 11th Psalm. The 27th chu~t<r vi Ezra

MAY

BE

Senato

Tho word

ohonld be your crowning glor"'-..tyer'•
Hair Vigor wlll restore the vitality 81 1<1
color of-youth to hair tbnt hns become
thin a.nd faded; and, where tlie glands are
not decnyed or absorbed, lvill c•use a new
gl'Owth on bald headg,
-the youthful color nud ,v!gor
of the hair be prescrvc,1 to old
age? Read the following, from l\I1:s. o.

the nVennes lu tJ e ucean rnke the mnh-es was black ancl stalned from bead to foot
lf \ !lo 1ow11 had l.lcen mac1'¢'
to order und t:.:1" l'tl o\1t by one mnn, i~ 1.nd the spelling book which I held in my
could 110 t be mm~ beuutifnlly regular und hand wne so daubed up I could hardly
Vigor will convince you Q! it,
more E"Ht bfuc:o 11 1,· rno11t>to1mt1s. There is · read a word t>ut of it. Whe-re do )'OU sup·
powers. !lt:rs, M. E, Got!', Leadvill•,Col.,
no·hlng al') out i · L gl e the not com
pese those streams came fromf From
hiunpla•·(> m.ii-l in ,ll'' world a throb o{ little holes ab~ut as bi~ as Q. pin bored be.: writes: ''Two years a.go, my .hall'ha.Ylng
almost entirely !alien out, 1 comnl,nced
distm bu1:n.•, The huU!le, the cheap shops,
tween the incisors of those boys, They
the use of .Ayer's Hair Vigor, 'l'o•dly my
the cot1n._.;ca tti'e llll of wood, and with · would take a. mouthful of lnk, put-on thG
hnlr ls 29 l11ches long, fine, ,troni and
three or Co:ir rxcep1ions in the thousands pres1ure ,vtth their tongues and cheeks
they nre ,ill practlcall;r l\llko, all orna- · and shoot out a stream that would fly
healthy,"
'tnented with scroll work, a.s if cnt out by thirty feet as straig;-ht ns a die. 1'hey
,u·engthened
the jig-tm\v, all , ivi<lly pnintecl, nll appea1. 1broke up that spellimz: les!ot1 1 and the
the
us1 ot
log to a primithe 1a~te juf:.t u,,·akening to worst of it was I couldn't get bl\Ck a
Ayer's Hair Vigor, the hair rega!19 Ito
the upJ u•cialion of the gnwly chrome u.u d them, beCnuse I never coulci tell which
youthful color and vitality. Rev. II. P.
1be illnmina1cd ur.cl conE.uling household boy was the offender, Those chaps had
Williamson, Davidson College, ~Ietklen
motto. 1lo tof the l10Lels are in the town
nt consifiernil e distunce flom the ocexn, bored those holes on purpose ancl they had bnrg Co., N, C., writes: "I have.,used
aud the II njl·stic olrl ma, wllich can Lo
more fun than you can ahake a stick at.
Ayer's Hair Vigor for the last ten Years,
monol 01~orn:, but neYer vulgar, is barricad- But it was rough on me. After having It is an excellent preservative."
ed fror.1 the to,ni hy fh e or six miles of my complexion nnd four suits of clothes
the use of Ayer'• Hair Yigor,r,eo.
sturk-nukcrl plaiik walk, rows <rn rows of :epoiled I got mad and attetnpted to thrash
A. Dadman, Waterloo, Mo., had
hath clo.')e-· ~, leagues of flimsy carpeutry every boy who bad ink-stains on his: lips.
work in I liL•
o~ Che,t\p ,John shops, That was where I got these scars, Hovr, his hair restored to its original b~ttby
tin-type bDot hs, v:rp-shows, go-rounds, Why, from finger nails. The boys had le
condition. He was nearly bald, amlj"cry
:-hooti1·:~ t'.nre1 ici:;, pop beer and cigar their nails grow an inch long, tnrned them gray. He writes: "Only four bottb:1 of
:;;1101 Si r t t r nt,•, Ln rbcr E--hopst photo- under into c1Rws, and sharpenerl the enda
the Vigor were required to rcstor ·
~wpli r-•tu :·11:'S, ~ l- 1nnwr l.l c>tH.i t:a . Some- to a point. They wonld scratch like wild
hair to its youthful color and r.
tin.~.-, I l.t• t;lc:nK wnlk i ni -~ for a mile or I cat& with 'em, and lt is a wonder I got otl
,Aver'sHnir
1.wo, on i•- pil "' s, b L\\cu1 rows of these with my lite. Butidid,and taught thatl
en:scs of the sdi l •
.t,:bopsa:1r! 11.iotbs ant.1 agaln it ,.drops ,itr school through the whole term,just the
ilo,, 11 I _y 111<' ,, n, ('.:j. Here aud tllern is a
Foster, Princeton, Ind., writes: ' 1 .had
g 11 yJy.: ninterl w<'uden c,rnopy by the same. How? By wearing a sheet-iron h'een troubled for years wilh a di.sc, e of
1
;Sh,no, \I it h chairs whne idlers can sit nnd mask over my face and a gum-coat on my the scalp; my head was coYered with<!an
w.,tch t-lH:' rrulk]dng of the w{ner, or a back, carrying two revolvers in my belt,
druff, nnd the hair d1·y and harsh. .A}..2 r's
spctce railed off, "h.e; e the ~e:ect or the and keeping a coo stable in the nnte-roo-m~
Hair Vigor gave me immediate t1lief,
hotel:s lie: or 1oun:;e iu lhc sand 11nder red Don't think I'll take the job next winter
cleansed
the scalp, and rcndcrecl thepair
umbrellas. The dn:nlating mind won.. ibough, I'm no hog."-[Chicag:o Herald.
soft .and pliable."
dors how mauy m1l1ion feet of lumber
there are i11 thisunp1ctures4ne barricade
Sncces ■ In Ltrc.
.u.ncl whH.t ~agnntic forl.'sts have fallen to
The question, a vital one, says the :Maine
this timber front of the sea. nut there is Farmer, 1neets every man and woman at
one Uri.Jig man um1,or. do. He has mnde the threshold of active life, "What shall I
PREPARED BY
\f
this show to suit liimself, ,met he has do?" The question sometimes nnswera
Dr.
J,
C.
Ayer
&
Co,,
Lowell,
Mass,,
U.
!. A.
:pushed out ~evcral iron piers into tho sea itself, and the young mau or woman glides
For sale uy all Druggists,
and erected, of cour::.-e, a skating- rink on as naturally into his or her life work ae'
the end of one of them. But the sea it the liquid metal into the receiving mould.
selt, nntamed, restless, shluing, clirnciug, Others are ki.Cked and cuffed about for
raging-, rolls i1\ froru the ~ontlnvnrd, t-0~ years, until they find their sphere, and
.naucaUo?a A broa\i.
sing the whit-~ i:;aUs on it.s Yilkit expanse, still 'bthers spend all their lives in the vain
Gerw~y ~ "!~..; ~;-.... ►'\, umerate coun:ry in
green, lilno, leaden, wl.tite-capp·~d, urn,nr search for their place in the world with Jilnrope. J3'or example, of persons_ 1bove
colored, nev<~r two minnte~ tbe sarne out tinulng it, and make a deplorable 15 years of age in Germany 94 per cent.
wuud"ing wit.11 its f<ternu.l , oice l kno~· failure of whatever they undelltake. A can reacl, while in Great Britail\,. the
not whac retmke to rnan.-L Chllrlcs Dud• life calling ehould be ·selected with great pereent.au;e is 91, in Austria and France
lcy "\Varner in Harpu's.
care, and then stick to it.
ea.ch 88. In Italy 74, In Spain 60 and
In Bnssla 53.
Draffl1A»ISK A SCIENCE.
A OA:aDU OF CHlUIS,
lilGTi 'CHAIR l'lIILOSOP!IY,
'S'beTe•t• That Re ■ ulted tn the (Joa•
Out of the .&.«he, of In.eanneN!il ant1
(Babyhood.)
yez•lon of a Nc,w York nan.
Narrowne ■ fll nt Last Come He,Jle,f.
A little girl of three years notici~ the
'•I am naturally inclined to be skeptical
There is a great deal of talk nowadays.
not only obout women-that would he and 1t was only after I had gone through lightning for the- first time, Ctlme ru~htng
crucial tests that I was converted. I sat to her rnamma crying, "0 mamma did
nothing new-but about we.men's work.
11
Those parents who arc the prond pol-itessors alone an hour each night ln the darkness you see the sun flyiu~ by?
The same little girl asked for some Uurr, ■
of daua:bters rather dread their growing of my room for eighteen months, and ex•
up ignorant or what particulur calling perienced wonderful things, but still I was for luucheon • on Leing told there \'rere
th~y may choose to adopt. The girl who not convinced, My right arm would none, ~he stoppeci. a mome11 t, then said;
will decide to renounce the perlia~ more ,i::row cold at times, and move involun •'Ohl yes there are, for the plumbers were
inviting and certaiuly more adventurous tarily, until I became !rill:htened and here yesterday."
pro:Cel!sions which cannot be pursued at thought I wns about to be paralyzed. I
A litUe boy of four had seen his matnma
home for the monotonous bnt no less use was at that time a broker near Wall
!nl duty uf staying in that home and 1treet~ in New York, and doing a large presented by his auulie with a little porer.
helpiog her mother, thereby ,·ery likely business. I was sitting at my desk in the lian ornament, consisting of n rabbit and
enabllng her parents to keep u servant less office one day writing. Suddenly that n couple of wee bunnil~S in a l\est. •:N"oti
-to the decided lightening of the family peculiar sense of numbness came over my long aftewards auntie was going to •Bos-
bUdJ?et-this girl is not often found, an<l arm, and my hand moYed the pen across ton for a day's shopping, u.od mamm&
is even rather looked upon by her more the paper, and I had no power of resist,. sent by her for a Uook f:ib~ wanted. Jfmnk.
enterprising sisters as som~wlmt spiritless anee. I wrote in lar!.!e, bold letters: 1You thought she 11.lCant.. to a::,k it llS n gift; !\nd 1
and commonplace. It jg qn.ite on the are being rob bod; count your cash.' I had with wide-open 1::ycs mid tune of astcHish~
cards that one's pretty daughter of eigh not dreamed of such a thing and was ment, he said; "\\'hy, rna111ma! at'""ntio
teen may nnnonncc that her vocation is completely clumfounded. A friend of gave yon that wabbit. J siouhl tink you
that ot a social reformer, and tben her mine came in at t be moment and I got might l>e chatisfied witll that-!':
parents gronu, foreseeing a Jong vista of him to count the cash over for me. I
,¥hen mamma wa:-. going to tie bin in
short hair, divided skirts, shrieltingR, dis made a note of th& amount, and carefullv, a chair for some pi!:'Ce uf miscl.iil!f he Bug.
looked
the
drawer,
We
then
went
io
putings, phamphlets and papers and
gested that Ile Bhould Uc tiefl 1 'iu rmnie's
scrapes and rnisel"ies without end. Or the lunch, and were gone several honrs. Up wap!" (lap).
buddtng mu.iden will perhaps say that she on returning we counted the cash agatn,
")iamrn...i, are yon goir1g to shut mo iP~"
feels called upon to clear one of the paths and found it $1 L 50 short-. I was unable heaskedoneda.y. Kot a \\Ord had }cen
to
discover
who
the
thief
was.
The
spirits
hitherto EO selfishly monopolized by the
said ubout it, 1>ut hb cLilt,ish co11u:hnce
opposite sex und insists upon setting up will not tell us that so long as we have ,,,as a litllf.! Utll'asy. l,Say 1 u.nuirn:t,1are
the system of puuishing instead of tl-ying
as a solicitor.
A-rt.I in a Yf'ry di:l ibc_
n tl
·
crirninuls.
We have even in th e ·1ast da s hoaxd t.o rofcp:m
,
.
,
dread "';'~i!~ei:s
ot.
~
vince any man. Afterw rd I went into
~ ,..,_._
£-'ecu,l, ons with tl.Je
aid of a telepbOne and, one of the egotis the lumber buslness in connection with
\Vhen fonr-year-old Jolinay sa:dihis
tic sex, until those more enlightened days a house in Liverpool. We bought prayers oue night, i1.11cl 11:.t<l asked G-orl to
quantities
of
lumber
in
C,inuda,
and
shall dawn when petticoats sh<.ill be al
bless pupa and rnamwa, mH.l to )less
lowed to pass the sacred portals of the shipped it over in cargoes. The system of Johnny and 111ttke b1m a good boy, he sur
Stock Exchange. 'l'here is u large choice, regnlatlog the business tbero is this: '!'be prised mum nm Uy ~uying: ''Antl p!Ense,
but perhaps the two careP.rs of music and lumber is graded into three classes-one, God, l)losf-1 Mr. Perry and make hin a
paintiog are those which we imagine the two and theee. 'l'he first is free from good ma.n.', •"What- do you mean hy that?"
!en.st objectiouable for onr daughters. . knoiBt the second bas a- certs.tu number, bis n1amrnacuked \Vhy/' said -•Johmy,
From all times women have executed, and the third more. The government "yon don' L 6' pose 1 Vd.-1.11 t to Le u litle
more or less badly, on the instruments of cmployes men to brand this lumber and bo.Y all rny life, do you?"
their duy, the con1positions ::o rare1y signed grade it as it comes from the saw, and
by one of thernselve~='t and perhaps not each class is stamped one, two, or three.
A SAD OCCURRENCE.
from a period equally remote, but, at all You can see what amount of damag-e these
brander•
could
do,
were
they
bribed
by
e·vents, for a numbe1· o~ ye1:1.1s sufficient to
A nicely <lre:::!'=e1l geutiemen was wnC{·
render the idea "respc-ctableH in our eyes, the mill-owners.
uQne winter I -received a number Ing a.Ion~ tl :e s1J1..et.it1 Detroit a tew c\1,ys
they have dabbled in art. Our great
siuce, noel ,vithout any \,·an1ii1g fell uµou
grandmothers, )Il the intervals of tlleir of complaints from the fl.rm in Liverpool the sidc\v;ilk in a. state o.f ill~c·nsiliihtr.
needlework und exercises on the harpsic as to the quality of the material. One He w~:s p!acetl i1 1 an ambnhncP anr\ ~t,it
chord, devoted a good deel of pains to the night I was in my office at Quebec writing. to thn bosii.tal, wlle1'1.', upon e.-.:a1111untfon,
and again the old feeling came over my it was foun(l that ult hongh iu aoparently
executiori of oencil or sepia landscapes
arm, and my hand traveled n.cross the perfect hP11l111 hit-. syslem had becomeso
:fine enough to beu.r exnmination under a
microscope. '!'hey even soared higher paper. The pen traced the words. 'oGo to redut:ed in rorw ttwt- natnrc wa.s foned
still sometimes, JJroducing curious copies Montreal. You are wauted at once." I to g-h·e "·nr. Such Ca8cs are becoming
c:0111mo1i of ln.te, mHI to srch
of their younger brothers ar,d Bi.!5ters bad but fifteen mmutes in which to go a alurn!lugly
nn exttnt il:< to rlc>!U:11\rl St'l'i(liH! a.ttC':UtiLlll
draw from ltte, and all remarkable for mile and catch t-he boat, but I got there. .and rnvei:;tig 11 ti,itL Peo1Jle have sligllt
the wonderful roundness a.ud chubl.Jiness On arriving in Montreal I went straight heaclnches, IJ11t ~on8ider ll!em as nothitg.
to the dock, where we had a cargo about A tired keli i t;{ tm·y u1tr1b1,tc to the
of the limbs and un impartial distribut-ion
to start. I went on deck ancl declared . we-atht.:1 Uccm-ional r:1111~ .am thought
of large dimples.
What would those great-grandmothe.rs that there had been fraud in the branding :I to be on!.)'. co!rl;;. B ! wi! hout. any spet~d
-nay, even the grandmothers without of the lumbe1·, and demanding that tbe c:_rnse, w1t,bont any tid1nite rr-ilsou, 1.1e
Under the law , vual power ot' many people bet:om.:s m1the great-say now t.o the art education work be done over a(Taiu.
O
•
' , dermlnerl
unknown e,·en to the peofle
of one of our modern maiclensf Ilemit W h en such a clemnnd is piop1;rly ma.de, tl1emselves, 11n rl it i-1 only tvhen ~ot11e :ml
tened hands woulu be held up in horror the ~ourt must order tho work done Im• cleu gidug way nn I bre.tki11g tlown ~
at the idea of solitaty goings to and re mediately by three government men. In curs that they realiz e the grave dan ~ r
turning from art ticbools. attending of tho meanwhile, I was incurring an enor. ttie)' are in.
Ot1c of the. mast imporlant thinp;s hr
lectures on anatomy, aod above that, mousrlsk. 'l'here bad to be J)Uicl to the
■hip-owners ~HOO for every day the ship sustaini~g life 1111<1 Pn<.·rgy is allJ1tmt',1 ,
drawiDg from the life in earnest, not con
fined to the fut cheeks ancl restle6s limbs was held beyond the sailing time, and $80 nntl yet 1_t ~nust be. tuke.n 1,1.1t~ tile S)"8tP)1
for every barge ln in prop~r form un.t- qu,i.11t11):· H~w b_tH
of one's own juniors at home. \Vhat pur a day in addition
,
.
:
to do t-hh; bas been •l study w1t-h sc1,.,nt1 !(!
gatory it would be for a severe feruale case the 1elandmg of the cargo d1? not men for nu1.uy je.irs, nn<l it has Hl wrqs
sou], who bad _passed her earthly lire in alter the amount 10 per cent, then this ex- been a vpxed (Jl11:'Sl io·1, Proft:-ssor J{o· t
cramping and di.~couragtng some more pense fell on me. 'l'he three examiners one of the leading cuembts or A111t'rici;
sut:cecded
not only in p!l
:youthful and aspiring si~ter, to be obliged were appointed, and it took them eight hu.s
an
n_dmiriible form ?f
to )Yitncss the graduMl e-mnncipatlon of days to get to work. 1.'hoy then discovered paring
her sex! "\Ve are gropioa still it iB true; that all the second grade had been ~nmen, bn_t. n~ act11ally subJec1.i:t
as No. 1 and the third grade as !t to the d1gestrng pr?cess, f:IO that ,t
we still make wild mistakes' in our en• stamped
:r
,
_
is ready Rt once to be 1ucorporatetl int
deavors to shake otI what was ba<.l and No, 2, In this w~y $20,000 ½as saved to the system.
'!'his is cn\led Pepioiiizt-1
keep what is good.
But we advance, the :firm in the single_ cargo, and all the Beef, and co1nl,rned with bops, is given 1~
though slowly, and at some day far dis expenses had to be paid by the bondsmen the public in the form of Hopt.on:c. \\'~
tant yet we may see arise ont of the of the government employee who had Yentnre t-0 ~ay iliat,therels 1101Jn'pr1rn ti fl).
ashes of ignorance. narrowness, mean been bl'ibed by the mill-owners. Had J of modern tiru<.•s tltat contains ~o rnuc(
ne8s and exnggeration that long-sought failed I would have been laughed at and thnt is_ strengthe11in.g, il~vi~uru..ting :i.1~
"ailed a fool, but I was willing to incut henefict<.ll 11s llopt(JlilC, I1.or O\·e1:w11rk ~
for pl1wnL..__-a perfect woman._
the risk on the strength o! the spirit 1nen,delwate women unrt ~H.:kl_ : c!t1lctre11 ~
. .
comes not only as a tonic, bnt us a foot,
WO!ltEN•S l'ENSIONS,
writing.
.
It revives the Jifo thnt is at low eb!J.
11
Another m1Stake which is made ts in
Stimulants are injnrions: a<llllferatei
,vhal Widows ofOur Ex-Prc"ldent",
confounding the faculty of being able to and badly prepared foorl c!o.i,;s the srstf111
.lT.la,Jor General& and Olher•
l!ee and know things by mea-us- or a touch without nourishiug; but albume11 no.
Re<!elvo.
of the hands. '11his discovery was fi.l"!t only susttlins life, but adds a. Yiµ:or nm
The pension of $2,000 a year that was made by Professor Buchanan formerly force thn.t nre .!olmply won.derfnl. F·,
voted to Mrs. Hancock is the largest paid of Kentucky. He was priu~ipal. of a me!:!- and fewer_ women r~allfe how g_re•~
.
.
t\ discovery this Hoptonw 1s: lrnt 1t 11
to the widow o[ any soldjer except Mrs.
Grant, ,.110 receh·es tho $5,000 a year, college In Ohlo, a?d an Ep1sc~pal bis~op grr.tifyiug to know tlmt t,JionsfuHl!;I.._..
to C?usult b1m as a phy:ncian. The uuderstu.nrling it, and t:1king advanttfgi
granted to all the widows ot Presidents, w~nt
Bishop sa1d he was wonderfully construct. of the oppc,rtunitic5t offered by the iutrn

of the Stales.
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What doe.alt mean, boy! why did the blood
J.,eap to m:r cheek a.nd my ~;es ll?'OW dlm
" 1th tennas ther pinned on my faded coat
That cross of bronze with Jta ribbon tl"im?
Wby dJd I turn like n raw recruit
And awkardly r,ra~p the Colonel's hand.

I

ln&~adof return ng a prompt ulute

Antl awattin~ the next conunand?

You're rleht to wonder thnt onoeo old

In the rankp, a! 1 should forget to stand

A F< &t!oldler !-bould, and not mo\+ean inch
TUl hb officer a-tves c•ommand,

But till you'vtii heard what mr teellnr;rs were
llow my heart was thumping within Its celi$
H ow 111;oenes ot the 11a!-'ot en.me betore me there,
And tho prcsuut, like mlets 1 from around DM.f
!ell.

I tA.ncled I

En w

the cro,,.d once moro

That lined Hrondwa.}· in the Aprtlsun·
1 hent'd its cl1eers: that deafl>nlns,t rear
'
It ga.ve •K wo mnn:hod in "Sixty-one."
'I'o provo that New York wns in the fia:htln to !'tny, a.nd would do her p"rt

D u It with nil her royal mlKht
'ro ward the blowa at the ~A.tion 1ehea.rt,

I wa!II a. boy then. scarce elKhteen·
You'd think tlla.t what happened 10 lons aR"o
Would hu.vo alept in pettce, but that April
scene
Seom!J in eaoh year to brlihter grow,

And to-nlKht a, the cros1 on my breaat wu
placed.
Whlleoomrndes anthered on every aide,
You can iruess how memory's feet retraced
The 1:round so filled with a. soldier's oride.

It the oho.nee were offered often years more
Of U!e in e:ichanJ?e tor that famous day
,vhen the Capitn.l'shonrt wf\nt up in thanks
At the sight ot the black a.nd gray:
Aye, twenty or forty-I'd still say no:
.For it'~ grn,·en dt>opon my inmost soul,
And I want it there when at la.'!t, I l?O
To answer tho call of the silent roll,

And on througl1 tho years that have passed
since then
Come a thousand memories warm and
brii;:ht

Of other scenes that we Seventh men
Commemorate bv our cross to-n!ght:
Dal s when a1?ain tbe waiting throng
1 as made the air with its cheering ring
AB.the regiment proudlymarched 1.i.iong •
'l'o the old-time "8ennth swing."

Or tho sullen mob hns been mado to feel
'l'lrn.t not forplav arc we tnuv:ht n.lone.
'l'hat Ill<' mc::isago'borneinout·shining- steel
,.'I'ell i- t hat tho City ,,,il\ guard its own.
l cm <:Rn fancy theu tltu.t my heart waH sf irrcd
As scenef:. like these, for the ,time ''broko
ranks."
A n<l tho Colonel's words T proudly h eard:
"Fot· your Joni:: and faithful serVice'thanks!,,

'l'HE l>IA'l'E UF 1'HI, HENNEPIN.

_ur was mate of the brig Henneplni''
sa1<l one of a knot of sailors who were
smoking tbeir strong pipes around the
table. "And we were seventy-five miles
to tbe northeast of Porto Rico when this
adventure began .
One o[ our crew,
Charles Andrews by name, was a chap to
try a mate's nerves. \Vliile he would not
disobey an order he obeyed it in such a
way as to make you ache to knock him
clown. Ho ,vas a grumbler and a fault,..
finder undel' bis breath, and be was sea.
lawyer enough to convince seYera.l others
of the crew that we were overloaded, un
dermanned, and short of the provisions
which the law provided for.

One man

like Andrews aboard of a ship will make
no end of trouble for the officers, and it is
the usual thing to 1break him in' as soou
as he is found out. Tllere are sailor men
who can be ninnagcd with kind:words, and
there are otl1ers who need to be knocked
dot\'ll every third day of a voyage. Capt.
Davis of our brig had been arrested the
year before for striking one of his crew
and breaking his skull, and this had
frig htened him into going as far the other
way. He not only permitted this man
Andrew to ride over him, but his orders
to me were to i;:et along in the smoothest
,vay possible. The men reasoned from this
that the bl'ig was in some way amenable to
the law, and thnt wo were afraid of them.
"Andrews was in my watch, and we
were slipping along before a seven-knot
breeze that night, when I o:::dered a pull
at the braces to meet a sl ight shift of the
wind. '£he eat.ire watch obeyed so leisurly
and with such impudence manifest in
every movf"ment that I boiled over and
struck the rin~ leader to the deck. He
bad scarcely fallen before I was seized by
strong bands, hurried to tb~ side,and in
another moment I was lifted up and flung
overboard. The whole affair occup1ed so
llttle time that I did not realize what had
occurred until I found myself in the water.
I do not remember that there was any
struggle on deek-no loud , vords-nor did
I cry out when I came to the surface and
saw the brjg slipping away from rnc.
Indeed, she was quite out of sight before
I fnllv rPnlized t h e peril of. my situation.
"l\1y urst tnougnt, saHorl1Ke, was re
gai-d\ug my geog1·aphical position.
I

figured it down until. as I tolc1 you I
made out that I was about seventy-five
miles northwest of Porto Rico. Thls put
me from twenty to thlrty miles nortbeaSt
of the \Vindward Islands, or that Dortion
of them lying cast of Porto R ice. l hadn't
the slightest hope that the brig would re
tnr11 for me, for I believed that the blow
strnclc at me was the first blow of a mu
tiny. There was no . possible l10pe of
reaching land hy swimming, although
wiud n.nd current mt that wuy. \Vhile I
was doin~ my thinking and calculating I
was floating on n1y back, and just about
the time 1 h ad made up my mind that I
had taken my lust voyage, I felt myself
tangling up in a rope, uncl tu rned o,·or to
see that I was alongside of a schooner's
foremast. The mast bud broken oO: a few
feet above the d1 ck 1 an<l there was a per~
feet tangle al ropes aud yards attached.
It took me some time to make myself
eecure, but when thi s hucl bP-en accom
plished, I was a t ruly tliankful mun. Wby
some shark bad not snapped me np I can
not tell, for l bad not been ten minntes
on the mast.before they \Yere swimming
about me by the Uozeu, as the phosphor
escent fl.ashes proved .
"Tho wind held steady throughout the
rest of the night, and when morning broke
I could make out a. faint blnr on the sky
to the south which I believed was one ot

down I was truli• tmfrcrlng from bunger
and thirst; nncl J would have given all the
pay receh·ed for any voyage to have been
able to got up and stretch my tired legs.
"l had been loolung to see t,he wind
haul to another qunrtrr at sundown and
just as the rt'd face ol Old Sol 'sank
ben('ntb the waves there came a dead
calm for ten tninutes. Then the breeze
puffed at me from the west, and I broke
down as I! I had been a boy of 10 Instead
ol a mate of 80. It would not only check
my drift Ioward the lslunds, but blow
me back jnto mtdocean, and fort:r•
eight hours more at. the ontside would fln1&.h me. However, the hand of Pro'\'idence
was In It, thougb as tbe night came on I
raved nod cursed in a way to justly call
don n tl:le ,·engeance of heaven upon m@.
lt \n1s near midnight, and I was raving to
myself and seeing pictures of green tleld1
uml running htooks before me when
there Cl\me t\ great crnsh and 11 heard
bumnn ,•olces, I rallied suff!olentlY to
brbu;r .buck my tight mind, and there,
towering u.bove nJe1 was the hn11 ot a
've,se!. It was tha.t of a coasting echoonor
hound from Hayti urm.tnd to wome of t,.he
Windward Islands. She bad struck the
mast between me and the bodies I have
mentioned, and great was the confusion
aboard. l\Iy shou ts were beard, ot course,
-nod I was eoon rescued, and I'm telling
)"OU that it was three or four days before
I got over feeling that I was a baby.
That ride on t!Je mast bad just taken all
tho manhood out of me.
..In about three weeks' time I got
nround to Jamaica, where the Hennepin
was owned, and in n. tew days she returned
from a voyage. 'l'here had been no mutiny.
My death bad been reported as an accident,
and eYe ry man at the watch had sworn to
it so Rtoutly thn.t the investigation re
sulted in a Yerdict in 'accordence. When
Itnrnecl up alive and told my story there
was cause for quaking. As I could not
1llentify the man who bad thrown rneover
the entire v,·':'tch was held guilty, and the
men got prison sentences or five years
each."

TBBY

additional

1

baseman oould oht;ain

A s hort stop with

any reputation wanted from $2,500 to
$3,500 n year. Ontfte1c1ers commanded
•1 500 t
f rom"'
,
O 'ol' , 500 f or t b e season. l'he
pitcher, who is the very important man
in the nine, especially if be has known

oz

as a

a mod-

IN•

Dl!SCJHVD!t

rtornt ttl 18t1naplnt ))llt•
on be•t
vetll m ttU
t, •JI
Tll)'t

__

without it.
As a lirt>r 1iwtlit"i11r- :1 utl
general purifier o! the Oloot!, it h :1, no
equal." Mrs. A. B. Allen, ,nuter; 11w l.:,
Ya., writes: ":My youngesL chiltl, two
years of age, was taken with Bow el Cu:::plaint, which we eouklnot cure.
(r::U
many remedies, but ]1c continnnl to : ·:'i)\\'
worse, anti finally b(•camc i-o rcdt1 crd it:
flesh that we eoukl only mo, t' him :,:i,:,11
a pillow. It was sug-gcstCll by 011 ::: c ~ 1:1c
doctors that Scrofula. migl1t b,~ the 1·· 111:;c

f

ofthetrou: ; c ; o ; : ; )ot:i"O f

Randolph calde.c ott.

It is hardly an exaggeration to say of
the cleath of Randolph Caldecott, as
.Johnson said of Garrick's, that it eclipses
the gaiety of nations; for there is not a
nursery in the English-speaking world
but will be the poorer in bis loss. His
design was, perhaps, less eloquent and
suggestive than has been said; but he
had sense of beauty,
abnndance 01'
kindly and graceful humor, a fancy at
once delicate in quality and exhaustible in
kind, and-above all-the gift of charm.
He was a]wnrs delightfully inspired; and
in him all nursery rhyllles found an ideal
illustrator. He could be quaint, funny,
aainty, exqnisitely pretty, and delicately
suggesti\'e in the compass of a. single
drawing. He had a capital eye for
simple character, and united in his
iketches of men and animals the shrewd1st observation with the most whimsical
personal vie,;,;·. His sense of color was a
trifle narrow; but its expressions-in
cbromo-xylography at least-were in
variably attractive. 'l'he best of his work,
we take it, is to be founcl in the series of
"Picture Books, 17 which won him the
greater and happier part of bis popularity.
He did other tilings well; but in these
baby epics be was supreme, and it will he
tong ere they are forgotten-longer still
ere they are supersecled.-[l\iagazine of
Art.

an

I
T ABl.~ AT BHCHER' CORNER

~erv1cnl>le and Neat ancl Heavy for
Making Up.

S8AOS$
ay Top.

~in~allSilk Glov~~

1

ENTS.

LAMBER

"

In Tan Colors and Slates.

Lam~~l Bi l!l[]~f~ Ladios' Lislo Throaa Gloves
HARNESSES,

D

f

'/CHILDREN'S HOS£
A specialt, in FRENCH DOUBLE
KNEE; of Bluck Ribs, sizes 6 to 8~.
A fine quality.

C:.:t:1.ni.l Pipe.

G~NTS' HOSlERY I

YOUR

In gr<iat variety, Colored, Scamles,,
Fancy Stripes, anrl Plain Colors.

NAME PAPER. t.:J1lche11_tc r OlirmleaL Oo,1..

2318 Msdlsun Squure, Phlluda., ,1 a.
:-.. F.. f:!tatu Trade BUpplitd by Qeo- (J..
Goodwh1 & Co., H111<ton, Mn•.._
1

Ai Dru,r,::h1h.

,

·

States.

Newest a nd ehnicc~t vnrictl~s of fruit a. speo,

801111 fo1• tcI·ms, statiug- U!..;"L'. UHAitLt:9
H. CHASE, N~rseryH1a11, Rochr:::t('-1'. N. Y.

Lisle Tbread.

Look o-'"·ct· our Stock, ''"'e can SA VJ!J Y01.l

For Lad'r,·, Gents' and Clnicl ren.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT,
!) &

11 WILUAMS COUR"P, ENTRANOg

259 to 263 Washington St, Boston.

To all who 11r~ suffering from the errors and
indiscretions or youth. nervous "eakness,
e,,uly decay, lo-;s ot manhood, &c.. I will send a
recipe that will cure you, FREE OJi""' CHARGE.
This great rcn:1•dy ,vc.e discovc1·ed \.)y a. mis
l!ionary in S:ntth America.. Send a self-ad
dressed ern·cio _rn to the REV. JOSEPEI T. IN
K.AN. Statiua i •, Kew York City.

EIGHMIE DRESS SHIRT,
LauPdcred •nrl

Catarrh
Js a constitutional disease, caused by serotu-

rang your Printing

variety, fresh
~ As ever, inlow
figures.

cured by ta.king Hord's Sarsaparilla. Mrl. .........."':; _
Alfred Cunningham, Fallon Avenue, Prod, !
deuce, n. 1. , says: "I have suffered with
catarrh in my hca1l fo r yearn, and paid out f
hundreds of dollars for me<licineR 1 but ha.Te
heretofore received on1y temporary relief. I
began to talrn Hood's Sarsaparilla, and now
my catarrh is nearly cured, the weakne!III ot
niy body is all gone, my appetite is good-ID
facL, I feel like another person. Hood's Sar
saparilla is the best medicine I haTe ever
taken, :1ml t.lt e onJ~, one which did me penna-■
nent go~)(i. I cor<l! ally recommend it." A
gentleman in Worcester, Mass., who 1f&I

and at

1

MAPLE SYRUP!

·-;n-: , - .
-1~:?_;. -~ ~.J ~-

Horse

A Good One f,).

upon you.

GLUER'S H11BNE8S SHOP •
REAL
IESTlT~~ flTLE
.A.s r --.-·
,vrn nndcrrn.kc

--~-

tt11: .,,..

C>:11,

! [GAGO, ILL.,
1g<ment of rf':t

(•,;t111c, make _lonns and pay 1a.x1::s fm

non-rt,; 1

d ents ; exn.mmc nnd ~uarantce title~. S:ttis
factory ~-eforcnccs. Intonna.tion free. Con<' s pond
encc sohdtcd.

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 10 Spruce, SI NY

>

OFFICE!

>RAIN PIPE, &C.

Fine New Butter!

SAWED

TO ORDER,

i ,1 1·1:Y'

head, iull:::n::1

:::·: 1

i!1

llila

lti'OUOHTON,

! That fl.ow from

cf 1' c throat,cough,and
:,(: ntrcd if you 1iakO

Hoo(fs S.:u-saparilla

•oo

JV
V

De .•

J:;

One Dollar

HY

Ladies & Gl"llti cmc n s hould wciir Pat
cntlnnet· Heels. They enable YIJJ.
to wt·ttr 11 ~malll·r Loot; they make ytu
tall cl" a11d ll!Orc ~li1tdy: 11:uls cannot hurt 1he htf-1
or rnst the hO!=C; tlu.-_y make a higher io!=ICJ) ::l_trl
f;iYc a prct')' !>hupc 10 1.llc foot; they are spJcnJij;
Jadie~ aomi.rc tlwm . Sent ~at'cl, by mail ('Yi I") '\h Cflo.
Wr:1 p 3 t('U C('nt pieces in sep~nuc puper, put ll1, Cil
yclopc :ind direct to P. I. H.Co,, No. 75 Spr1, .
field St., Boston, Mas1-., or inclosc $1 for 4 P!'lir,

They m:ike a. pretty pre!:!ent to lady or gcntle~n
Mends. Send for 4 pair and be stylish and happy,
I ]?lease read this oocc more,

.........J..

·rhe isub'l-c-r'ib<:-~ """'"'"·" t.o

citizc»s of Stoughton ,~ ,d
reccil'"<id n !urge stock nf

c~-ising,aome

,·foi:1ity

of

co;LI

!TS f:' .!.l:.'I

NEW ANO CHOIC~ KIND$_
nevei before oller~d in this rrtfl.rket;, Those iri want
of a g-ood rtrlide \Vill do well to call ,Lnd cx:imine
my stock before purchasing elsewhere, as

Special Attention
is given to the

Preparation of all Coal,

...- AT OFilll.Jl<; 01:l'

.l (A It DEN

.l.

1).

Q:m= tomcrs h,q-ini,? of me will be s11re ot gettin~ a.
g-oorl art ic\r,, wdl ~crncncd and fre<' fl'om slate.
Tlmnkine _\·0 11 for your C'Xtenq1"e p:~lr01mge in t ho
p1l,rlt 1 and hopi.ng to meri t :~ cc111tinna:1cc of the samo
T~!ln yoms rcspP.ctfol!_y,
;l},S_H

AGE ~Ts ,.,A,rr''ED

'R. PORTER. l

OSCAR A. ~IARDEN.

Attornoy& Couns~lloratLaw OLD coLoNY
Bo-.ton forcnoonc;.

StoughtoR aft<rnoon

awl (•veni:ngs.

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.

THE

Mason & Hamlin Co.
Now have· ready a new style
Upright Pianoforte,

No. 5,
I:l!PROVE'.li!ENTS IN tl'P!UG:IIT PIANOS.
pianos have been invented and introduced by the
Mason &; Hamli ll Co., of Boston, New York, and
Chicago, wbich add materially to the valu1t o! theme

tn.11trumcnte, remlcriog them capable of tone• of
~xtraordin11ry purity nod beauty, :1.od much incrcu
lng their durability ; overcoming in large degree
the tendency to fall from the pitch and get out of
tune, which b:.:.<i been the most 111criou11 practical
difficulty in tl:io piaooforte.-Sd~ntijfo American..

THE MASON & HAMLIN CO.,
- ~ ..-AT- - - -

NEW YORK.

Newspaper Advertising Burcn.u (10 Spruce
Street),wherctulvcrtisiug (.'O H tl"llNS. may

bt•rland St., B'klyn, N. Y.

ments, or Rented.

nervous prw:i r._tltm ,·::

announce to r,nc

tha.t helms j11:-1-L

New pateuted hou~e
J ,11 ,
1J
,1 • ,
hold aniclcs. Four•
pnge circul1ml free . L. O. ELDREDGE, 2!}0 Cnm

100 STYJ,ES ORGANS, $22. to
$900, for Casll, Easy Pay

the earn, pain in the

COAL

=no·"o <oo n o m,

1J1C Ht (j1-;o. J>,
Hon-ELL & Co's

ESQ., FROlf 7.30 TO 8, A, M.
Ag25,t y.

i'ard :1t MORTON SQ,

Improvements l n tho construction of upright.

GAEDEN

- --·

nd ~graUlng.

Which is offered at the very
moderate price, $300.

A Full Lrne of

Sold by a:1 d 11~/.-\ists . r:; !'lx fo r i'5- Prepared
by C. I. HOOD ,t (\ >., ;\pn. '.:(•1·:1 ,lcs. Lowell, !IIMS.

TION.{•1\. L

114 LA s.,i ·-,.

r ..: w:. c

the nose, riu;_::'. ::~ J:oi~c

-TOTHE-

SE TINEL

CEMENT,

T
I
•

woulli not t::iJrn any moncy c• d conside1-at1on
for the good one Lott le did rnr." If you are
a sufferer, do net l 1!t cff t:tUng a simple
remedy till your b:- ::c:,ial tut-~s or lungs are
a.fleeted, anrl cons1:n:p:i1 11 llas gained a hold

(Al~oin SALARY
LA,PX,f.:1.:i,l,I~?:' -·,-\
$JO['
~IJ

• exc•lmnl--'.1'( l.

!~TE Prospect St., ~toug-h.ton, l\[a,~.
.
l£stlma.tes ca.ref L1!ty ml J,• f,,r 1J:rna.vai:1oll

WILLIAM RNA.BE & CO,,
No 11. 204 and 208 West Baltimore St., Ilaltimore,
No. l.12 Fifth Avenue, New York.

!

Can be

M

IJ~IE, HAIR Civil Engineer:& Surveyor

TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP
and DURABILITY,

U nlaunderccl.

GROCERIES

~;::a:tci~:,;:'i~u~!~~~i ..:;~~;, s;i:::r~
blood, builds up the whole system, and per-manently cures cata.rrh. Thousands of people
who suffered severely with this disagreeablo \
disease., testify with pleasure tbat catarrb

n

CHAS. D. CAPEN,

UNEQUALLED lN

OARD.

"

•, f!(' l'}m~df'J~a:tuwn t 1
,A"\'. l~H t.~.. , jjO.X 1,,>~•-•• .N. y_l!j; i)

-DEALER IN-

Bo~ton Oftk<', 209 Washington Street,
Boger::-: Building, Room 19.

UNDERWEAR!

251.~EHCENT,
TERMS CASH Olt l!\""STALltIE:NT.

c-~·--,

"

INTELLIGF.NT, Ambitious, Energetic,,
WANTEDI
nnd fill our orders. in hi1:1 sec• \
•. MAN t totion.f!ecure
Ri:i>ponsible HC>usc. References

On aml after

-A FULL LINR-

WILMOT CLOTHING CO,
r.bon D&b7 WM dek, we ~VO hr,r
When .11h~ W:\9 ~ Child, aba criod for< a -:•,,,'"
When she bec11m-, Mil,i,, she clnng to Ca,.1or1·,.
Wb.ou sho had Ghlld.ren, she g:::.vo t~r,. -~ L,-,,_. • ._..._,,

"

l,e ])l.(l.U..: 101' lt bl

SWAN'S BLOCK.

FURNITURE

acres nu1ler cnlttvo.tlon. Th0 Jllnst com

h'1tl'•

A small lot very fine Fancy Striped

Slougt_-,,n, ltla••

. . tJ"'-\y

FRi\MES

\

S .IIOKED BEEF,
SQUASH,
WAX CHRRRIES,
EGGS PLUMS,
NECTARINES,
BLACK BER.RIES,
STRING BEANS.

, ·rwooo's ai:ocK.

THIS ~~PER

\VEDS'J.',.~"Jlt S:fllTU:,

In Plsin Colors, S1ripes an<l Blacks,
1Oc. t0 62c.

Stoughton, -M ass,

BEF,tRE

DEVILLED HAM.

"
"

E. A. SHAW & CO.'S,
!1

Of catarrh by Hood'!> Sarsaparilla, sa.ys: "I

■

•:;.

I i> , •

Cured

ii&M4@&?¥¥SW¥?i

0,

1

AND GJCNERA L

Walnut Street,

CANNED SALMON,
LOBSTER,
BARTLETT PEARS,
"
CLAi\-1 CHOWDER,
"
[rL'E D CHERRIES.
"
STRAWBERRIES.
"
LUNCH TOI--GUE.
"
RASPBERRY J Al\f,
"

-'1 -1-

[n Stripes, SolHl Colors, a111l Unh.
Balbriggans, 10, 13 , 17, 2,5, 33c.

CHOICE FLOUR!

TBS ~"TJ:on. Com-..L~, 181 Fulton Street_ N. Y.

LAP.GE 0.1 S!'lt~l.l JOBS OF

~

L-,.._ l'W A. I:.

I.

CANNED APPL~;s,
·'
PEACHES,.
"
CORNl~D BE~;~·,
PIG'S FEET,
"
PEAS.
"
SWEET CORN,
"
PfNE APPLE,
"
ASPARAGUS,
"
OYSTERS,
.,"
DANDELIONS,
BLUEBERRIES,
"
BAKED BEANS,
"
L[MA BEANS,
"
PUMPKIN,
"
TOMATOES,
OX '1'ONGUE,
"

prepa.n•d to du

o

WHIPS,

1

••Castorlals5owelladn.pted tochlldrentha.\
\ sour
Ccstorla
cures D1arrhma.,
qc>llc, Co~!'.?:,?'!
1
·
Stomach,
.c,.• uC..o
•
lrecom1nendlto.ssuperlo!'t-....,nnyprescnpt:lon Xills W orms ~vea sletip, a.nd promotes dtbLOWD to me.''
R. .\. /
~um, ?ii. D.,
gest1on, '
1:.1 -. c:__:,y ._ . .J~y:u, N, Y.
Wltbou-; tnjurlous med.lce,tloD.

Th!i! unrtr-r,-il:.:ll<'d would announce to t.bt
J't'Oplc or 1.111:-: 1own und ,,kiHitf t-bnt h~ tt

ROBES,

t%W k§ $M9¥i¥bitKAAAiWf Mi

Chiiclren.

CONCRETING

CTl!EI),

(ttampa) to ui for pa r~iculan -In l~tter hY r~turn mall.:

A

--CONSISTING OF·- -

JOELT. CAPEN.

!i

plete 1mcki11µ, .e:rounds in the Unilcrt

Canned Goods !

Swu~riton. hb v ht

Rewareot worthle1.11- Imltatlont
~4bpensablc lo LAO I 5 • At1k your Drn.ir1:ht rof
Ohlchelter'a En&:-1h,h 'and take no other or 1nclose k

500

We are prepared to furnish first
class backs for all occasions at reason
able rates. Orders left at Britton's
stable or at Dennie's express office
will receive prompt \tention.

TEIL\IS REASONABLE.

The Orir;lnnl and Only Genuine.

RUC<'<.W·tl.

'
•

uu1nne,

CARRIAl

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH,"

ry. Auy live man can

(·ar

Hack Service

Black nncl Colors, 25c . to 50c.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

H

Llic line of

<~

· h'

as $too per month u.n<t expenses.
Stead~· crnployu1ent g-ua.ranteHl. 50
more wanted. Expcriencfl notnecGssa-

an) tliing wanted in

L. C. BRITfON

All Granes nt Low Figures.

Eureka I?oldin,r

rc~?-,lfnJl1'.:

p~Qs~~v

\\" P nre Jlll'pnrl'rl e.t nil times to
f'urnisli •·it11vr in s:1h• or hy exellnngt·

~6U2~~

;,i ;,-.

CHASE BRCTHERS, Il.c,c'.:c:tcr, 1i, Y,

0~,c!.91uic1l!f,~

. "Tho!c who Wl'lh to economise la.bo11r, ILnrl tn hl\ve bri,:hLlj poll11hed sto~es 1l1Jd ::riJte", wHI u,o t.h•
ll\•1:~!?" Oun Stovr po li!llh ln prefct'ence to 1111.r oth••1·, 11 -1'ho div! Fforv-lee O Ltette, Fcl>ru 1,•v 11, 18,t.
fhe Polish h:~"' heen u•erl severll-1 tlt•011 In tho house of the ,tl'!tel' 11,1ul in. c 1ch ,~ l"'~ ,.,hen rile !UJl~
ply mi~ <-xlrn.t1,,.ted lt has been htql'\ircil for agaln l1y the doinc:itic U!1l11,;. lt"--Oil =~nrl CnlflU1'11'.l:~1. 111 ,fourna.l
Octob('r2d, 1882,
~
"The Rl'liln_g Sun Sto""l'"c Polish de!erve!I n. wor1l nf ct'l rnmend Ltion. [t ls s1ll)'!rlor to tlle ordina.tt
Bhtck Lead, nnd nrny be rcli<""<l on for bl'lllla.ncy, dllt',\bi\ity and cheapness."--"F,1rnitnro Gazette, ?t!ay
12, 188.3.
.
Mr. ,J. II. _Smith, G~o.cer, &c., L eerh, ,vrite:i: "A.u::u"t 2'1::1, L831. l h withe !.('!'e \"U'lt conlHenee in
rn rec'lrninendm!t the R1sm!.{" d11'1 'it ,ve Polh:1. )ff e 1~tome1'" who ln'le t ri , I it~ ~y it i, t..he be"t hlaak•
lend they c,•er u.,cd. l t doc~ it111 1vork ln le'! ~ time ~11,l 1.-ith hi\lf the l.-1.lrn1tt' ot :ul't'" nthf"!L' khl'l.
"Th_e ,Ri!'liugSun Stove P~li ➔ h is in every 1·e~1nct :\ fi1·i~ artiel~. b ii 1r 1nirn cl1nr fro u qrit, ;,n t . giv
Lnfl J. ~n~l.11rnt lln.rl dur:Lbl~ polish; 1~Qr('ove_r, it rc qt1 ircs mUC}l [c,s~ 1a',nr th rn 1\11 1 otl\cr. poli~.h. 1vhic11 ad
vanta..e ,uo11e 1v11l e;mie 1t, to ~ro1v rn p ,1bhe f,,voll' th~ ,n-,rj 1t I),~) a H k•11 v 1.' -Tn .. Stnrc, ,J -1.•1. 1884,
.Mr. Jnbej Sb11.w, Tea. De1de:, &i!., L e 1v e'I , ,v-rit.0<1: 0 \( Lrch 3 1, HH. The L~:i l i~ rca.liy go'l 1• Our
housrhold folks say it i,; the best they ha,,·e ever seen."
Mr. G. T.::me,Ci ty Tea l\:lart. Roche~tur, m·ite:i: ' '.T une Bth, 1884. TIH1 Ri~in-r Sun 8\,1,ck LMd g-i\'CS
~rert satisftt.ction."
.,
Mr. J11:1. Gee."LOu, G1"11utho.m, 1vri.te'4: "Ma.1·eh 19th, 1835, Yo11r B.i~in•~ Snn i'I !\ splendid ,ll'ticle."
l\rr, J. Tandy, Malvern Link, ,vrite,;: ",t:,l.v 2hh, 1835, It i'I re ~ll.1-' t 11! ~o-, I thin-' iL i~ rcpre~entod

Pr,·µ11n •1l h\ 1):· .r.<·. \y1··t : ·1,

(Hl'f,·r to tllis p;IJ•q·,)

l!afe a.nd alwayg Rel!ahlP.

GonBral Horsomon's Goons.

lllack an<l Brown, Navy Blue, Pearl, riages, horses, or horsemen's goods.
and Ecru, at l Oc. per yard.

~ .L)...:N""TE3::l to <·lrn\·:1~,, , '¥
tor t.lrn :,;1110 or St Ll'SlHT ~tol'l,! !-.r,· ,1d_rU!
employrncu~ gn:ir.tlltf'('<l. ! S.\ l,A E-:,· AND
EXPEN~ES l•A~ D, Appl_\. :11 1,nce, •-t: ~t·
ing age.

CARRI ACES,

Satines !

.!;.

ALE s,,, EN{, HOilSE~IEN'S GOODS

S

H O R s E sJ

special lot of

-.. t-•,gu red

••This l,i nJn Am,rlcn.n pi-oclurt whieh Grocers m1iy "°Ith a.dva.nte.ge introdude to 1h11l~ cutdn1ets, 1i 
bc G1·oc•·r, ~11u1+.ry ht, t891.
1·1tousck{'rprrs w-ho hBve once tried the Rithl ~ !fan 8tAve Polhb Mi! not \lkely to rti~cq11.tint1e tu
~~r,; It 111 olel\nly, Che11,p, 11.n I produce&" ft 11- poli ◄ I~ W"llloh I l'lta 1\ conslder.lllle tl.roe. 11 ----Tho- Mcthodht1
.ccbrunl'.Y 11th, 1881,

-AND-

i.ml eo :1 111w1; -: 1·il ti". !1::·· i
wor:. .• 1 \\ .-J ild •·: ,,, f.1: ·. i,1
wa~; (•1 ,111 •l~ d(.: J,· t·tn•,_-t;.''

TH£

[UN'lfJllCITED EN!JLISH TESTIMONIAt.S ANO OPINIONS ClF
PilESS OF OREAf .BRITAIN .

-DEAtER I N -

Plaids), Cotton and Wool Fabrics.

Sarsapari~,-,,

that by t-ho nse of thei r whislrny taken
three tjmes a d-ay nt meals, n marked,
consta.nt Jtnd perm~nent incrE"-ase in wet{ht
hal'I b'een olitA.incd by partios suffering f~o~
laannMs, suppo~ed to bo unsusl'..!ep1,ible to any
other Rgenc,_rc...•_ _ _ _ _ __ _

abilities
twirler, ,vould make
est demand of from $2,000 to S3,500 !or
bis season's alternatt, w ith hlm. There
are some men who are really worth more
than the 82,(l00 limit, and they sbonlcl be
paid in acco·:dance with their meri t,s but
there must be a line drawn somewhere,
and the men who make unreasonable de
mands, simple becanse they happen to do
well during a season, should be kept
down to the limit. ~"or $2,000 for one
hour's worl{, six days in the week, for
seven months in the year, is good com
pensation.

L. G BR1~TON,

In Print N ove!Lies, Ginghams (Fanc,y

A

•••.••d •••• '

====--====---~ ·r

"~<'

this wAy many persong who cannot us~
alcohol in Rny other form, cu.n use
Duffy's pure malt whiskey, the ctiscoverers of which nre t.he Role pro.
prletors of an .absolutely pure m alt
whiskey free from fusel oil nnd nH arlll l ~f

.

C000$1

At Home

f;\~1~\l.~;tr:t(?~en&h~es~~~in~ep~!;::~i~~ ~

f

U'.'i!' STOVE POLISH. ll!lold by l\letohdortta Iti Olvllltlld] Collntrt eft,

;;::;;;.

oases ·

~vcn

;,t a ~n r e 11;1nlt whiskey are not destroyed
by berng: drluted and sweetenect, and 1n

mi""'nggri-J'tn"ci

t,m •

ANN~UNCHME'T.

great relief, It has cntil'cly rcstorctl 1::"J to
health." J ames Frrncl:, ~\tc·hi:-o:~, E.u11s.,
wrltes: "To nll pere:011, 8'.1fferi11~ from
Liver Comp)aint, I would et1'01lgly l'rcom•
lnend Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I W~l'l nf;1i('tc~
with n. dlsease of tho lirct' for 1H·.irl_;- t\•.-0
renrs 1 when n frie1ul m.lrisctl 1no 1,1 1akci
this mctHcihe. It gn,·e prompt relit·~, rn l
has curcJ Jnc.i' Mrr-;. IL l\f. E"it.ltlt·:-, •~l
D\Vlght st., Boston, 1'Ia':i~., wri t<•:-: : " : ·.,:·
several vears I h1tve U!!-ed J\ ver 1:- S:1r-:1parilla t~ my family. I ne,·~r feel .ifr ,

(The Phlla. :rr:bdical Bull-Otin.)
Lel'nness of the hod y is a thing to be
avoided on the gronnd. that any departnro
from conditions whic!1 are natural must
certalnly proedisposes the body to rlisease.
Ooe ot the first positive evidences ot' the
development o! the conditions which lead
to consumption, i~ the knowledge. that the
body 1s throwiug off m an un:ltgested
term, the tat tlmt is taken into the stom
aoh. This Is followed by a lo,s in qusn
tity and qna.lit•y of the blood and corresponding loss rn flesh. Jn the3e ca,ses.
there as truly exists consumption (though
thti-re may not be necessarilyeonsumptiou
of the lun"s at thl' begiuniug) as in any
case tbut ever existoc.l.
Leim i.,e,rson!i- ure the only ones who
!urnlsh matf:rin.l for t-he qmck de,Telopment of urnn.,y ailments. Snsceptibility
to chnuges-h1 the weather, feeble di_ges
tiou, limited strength and energy, nervousnes-8 nnd disturbed sleep, soon leacl
to some &1erlous disoase. Another popu )ar fallucy with lenn persons is. that thAy
must necessarily always remntn lean beanse their pu.reuts have perhaps shown a
tendency of this kind.
These lean persoris doubtless inherit a
tendency to imperfect action of the digesttve functions. For the cure of this
dlfflonlty, many medical anthorities- have
agreed that a pure stimulant is the hest
thing. A stimulant whiob can be united
with all of the beat things which enter
into an ordinary diet muy well be considered n deslrnble one. 'rhts is secured
in a pare maH whiskey, as it can be usect
,vith milk, ec-1Zs and with food at meal
time. It is however not only desirable
but absolutely necessary to get the beRt
results, that Ii'- whiskey known to be
free from fm~el oil and all other
adulterations should be used. The chief
difference lu stimulants of all kinds is
tbe percentage of- alcohol and. by diluting
whiskey, whtch contains the greatei:;.t

Tl

IICI,

SPECIAL

Hon• 'J'o Get U'at~

ters,1.t·

~~np~:;::~st~nr;~:;

efo OutJI t conta1nlnlf 60

Found

SOMETHrNG FJR IE \N PEOPLE,

. consi~~ti-y

!llliiin~~~!~

ELIJAH A. l\IOltSE. PROPHIE'TOR,

k~11

Ayer's Sar~:1p1lrilla, 1

city: 1oHe is hc-lpC!<l whom God helps."
1'he other on the co11tra.1·y cl'led: nHe is
h~lped whom tlic ki ng helps.'' '!'his they
d1d every day and the c>mperor heind is so
often thnt he had a loaf or bread Uakect
and filled with gold pieces.
This gold-filled loaf be sent to the blind
man who appealed lo l.he emperor's help.
When he felt the he,n-y weight of the
bread he sold it ~o the other beggar as
soon as he met h11n. 'l'he blind man who
bought the l>rC'lul cttr1 led it home. "\-Vhcn
be bad broken it and found the gold he
thanked God and from that. d <tY cea~ecl to
beg. But the other, coutiuning to beg
through the city, the emperor summoned
bim to his prC'sence and ask.eel him:
1 1What bast thou clone with the
loaf that
I lately sent yuu ?''
111 sold it
to my friend because it \Vas
heavy and did not seem well risen."
Then the emperor said: 11 l'rnly he
whom God helps is helped indeerl," ur.d
turned the blind mun from him.-[S. A.
H., in The Coogre~ationalist.

the islands. And 1 saw, too, t!Jat I bad
company on and around the 1nast. Tberc
were two bodjes lashed to it about twenty
feet from 1ne, ancl their condition was
lJroof that t be accident to tbe schooner
must have taken place several days pre
vious. 'l'hcso bodies were the bait for
drawing a. hundred sharks after us. The
monsters seemed afraid to venture in
among the trailing ropes and water-soak
ed !:-ail~, but they followed on and had
many a bard battle as ench one strove for
first place.
•
ur had every reason to look for a shift
of the Ureezs at snnrise, and such a shift
took place. It ,vas not altogether to my
disadvt1ntagc, however. It came more
from the north, ancl if I was :,;ight in my
reckoning:, it woulcl blow me ashore by
night. \ •Vh ile l was iu no great dauger
unless the wind kicked up a h eavy sea,
the snn wns scart'cly above the Wflier be
'J'he Beat Irhh null on Fonr Le&"&.
faro I felt intense tbirst and great hunger.
A good story is told by the Troy Times
It struck me at the time that imagination of two lrish fnends who met and referred
.bad n good deal to do with it, for I had to the illness of a third: "Poor Tom Mur
eaten heartily t he Hight before, and had phy, faith I'm afraid he's going to die."
taken a drink at the scuttle butt not ten "And why would he die?" "He bas be n
minutes before I ·went overboard. Imade laid up with sicknesss for some ,,·ecew
a great effort to choke these .feelinia 11ncl is so reduced that you'd s~arcelv kno.ks
down, and discovered that the less I dwelt P.im. You're thin and l'm thin, but he's
ut,on them the better it was. At midclay thinner than you and I put together."
I was quite sure that I conld make out
t.vo or three of the islands, but they were
'''hen hi the Darlto•I llourl
still a Jong way off. When the sun went
'l'he darkest hour is when you carl't flncl
the matches.

ii&&@€&

",,, ·

iJHlil'ntes per!rtt health nf 1111.\. 11!'d ,.. 1,·
You muy po~c:c~c. lt, If ~-rtll wU i w·!~: •:
t11d·~oratc YOH!' hlotn1 with .\ ···< :··. ~:1"
p:irilla. E,· )l. lluward. XewilOrt. :·. ;
write~; Hf !--Ufi'(•l'ld for Y('HI'~ ,•:'.,h ;;_,1
ulotH humor~. . \fl(•!' u,ing- l\,·o h rJ 1Jp; ,,1

'l',vo llll nd ltlett,
There was once il1 Rome two blind men
one of wl:om cried in the streets of th~

°

.llr.81'.i-dui::.s .::iccon.d

l'e--u11~ from tlint tru, <•0!1'1·1111!11'!

~nd. can reg-ulat.8 the unh•erse ~uperlor tb
God,
'l'll• IQ..den1arr loa.ter, tho <1onfldentin,l kind.
who wt.th Mporlfio gossip will talk a. to1!
low blind,
.&a4 the eocie.lietlo aboutcr ,-rho c:nn•t •a.ru
wha.t he is worth, who "ould 1·eno~a,t..
100Jet1 and r.co~ ■ truct the earth,

Twelve or fourteen years ago it wn 3
prerl icted that baseball would ere now be
one of the thiugs of the past. In tboso
days clubs \.Vere organized on the narrow
est monetary margins, mostly by specnlat·
cl
· 1
1ve an ll'respons1l> e men, who, in many
cases, when it came to paying their debts
failed to doso, and at once declared that
there was nothing in baseball. and that
it ,vould soon ~l1e out. But instead it has
struggled along, year after yea1\ until it
ls now the leading American sport, and
1s backed by some of the wealthiest men
• h
1n t e country. To.day there are thorough•
ly organized and fully equipped eight associations, ns follo\'\'S:
'l1hc National
League, with eia:ht clubs; the American
Association, with eight clubs; tho Eastern
League, with eight clubs~ the Southern
League with eight clnbs, the New F.ngland League, with six clubs, the IuterState League, with eight clubs, the North•
western League, with six c]nbs. These
eights organizations employ over 800 men,
whose salaries for the sea.son will aggregate $1,000,000 or ruore. Therefore it has
cl d th
I
t ·f b
ren ere
e emp oymen
ard cash
capital a necessity. 'l,he expenses of running a first class team are en01·mous.
The salary list alone of any first-class
club, foots up from $25 0_00 to $40,00U a
year, and individual sal~rics, in some instances, have nearly i·eached $5,000 a season, nnd in many cases they lmvc runged
from $2,500 to $3 500 for the season. But,
there is no class Or public amusement or
s~ort which ,vheu properly conc.lncted,
gives Better returns than baseball.
The traveling expenses of a club, form
quite an item in the expenditures, and
generally foot up to Sl0,000 01• more during tho year. This includes all railroad
fares and accommodations at first-class
hotels. Each club bas about 12,000 miles
to cover during the regular championship season, not to 1nentlon how many
more while playing exhibition games.
Then thel'e is the
cost of keeping the grounds in proper playing condition, besides :paying gatemen 1 tickettakers and special men employed about
the grounds.
A year or two ago a good first or third
baseman could not be engaged for less
\
than $1,200 and from t hat up to $2,200.

MAY, '86

Happiness

Th• oontZ'overelal pu -,:-ili'it with Aptitude of
tob.;'ue. with u. supr<'nrn c:..l•-••::io.u.1 {.Ind
developement ot hm~.
And lhe loud. offl.oioll"J domn:ror:11c v.-llo ehouta
hlm b lack a-ml blut>, ttnd jovc~ the dar..
line people for tho Jnkt., of r •\"enuo
'l"hl OhfflJli0 politicfrl,n ,,ho was l>.ii·n t~ MVO
the State, and. a.ll 0co11omlc o,·ils pur:ie
and rehab ilitu.t.ei,
The mA.n who tall.a torevor to promul:ulo a
profound and evnnc~ccnt. nothlD.i: 'hat
enporates 1n !ounti.
Th• ant1qual"ian eearcht:ir who fumble. day
a.nd night throuah Old Rod Sand1tono
JD•~uscri)?.te and ~oroll ,. nre·Adam.lte
Th■ tll,eolot1fo i1:,ceptlc who ~hinks piety a :r~\\d

Cla~s Club.

A

-----SHOULD l<' ALL INTO

NOCVOUS

co~b, to .Jlatntatn a First..

. trom $2,000 t -o ~13.000.

.11.oroao..

never plt1yed buton egnmo of d1n,v v,Jker,
and then drew up0n hlmeell tho just
ecom of posterity by onlllng a 60-ceut 1,ot
on four kings!

BASEBALL AS A BUSINESS,
,vJJat u

g:n

Th• Kansas City Tillles sny• that Col.
Jacob 'l'. Ch!!d, tl,c new mln i•tcr to Slam,

154 Tremont Street, Boston.

Feb, 8, 1.886,

\Veel<-da.v

T11:-ius leave Boston for
NEW Y)RK, via Fall River Linc, 6 00, p.m.;

A. Cn Chandler, ""ll

R('.

turn ■-ia, F:~11 U.ivel" Lin .•, 5 00, p.rn.
:'1EW .BEDFORD, via. Taunton 8,30 11 ..1,0, a. m.:
2 15, 4 45.
8 00, p. m.;
R1•tnrn,
\'ia
Ta1mt(•ll, at 7 '25, 9 00 lO 5\ a .i ll ; 3 35, p.m.

Would inform the public tlnt h ·
~1 iu his old store.

Via B1·ockton 5 oo, p .m.

h

~l 1-N

hac

1

NEWPORT,830 , 1140a..m; 340,600.(ll(la.t)p.m. Re
turn, T 35, 10 j0 a.m.; 265,430, p.m,
FALL RIVER, ""l'"ia 'l'annt·o n, ~ 30, 11 40, a.m.; 3 -l-0
445,600, p.m.; via Brockton 8 lfi, n.m.; 4 10
p.m.;Ret n rn, v·L:L T:rnnton, i"J '!0,d 6-l,'-,
81:\,
1058,a.m.; 3::l3, p.m. Vi.\ Jjl'O('klon6 2~. i\.m.;
5 05, p.m.
TAUNTON, (Ccntrnl Station) 8 :J(l, 11 .J(' , am.: i B,
4 45, 13 00, p.m., Re111rn, s.:i 'dm . 7 %. 8 OJ, 9 4\
1140 \lm . ;42.J., p .m., cn~1lll St.,l 3~0. p.U).
Return 8.54-, it.111.
NcR'rH ltAS"rON, i'.'iTOUIH!l'O'f A"iD 1t,'l!hlt,1·n, 8 :))
1l '1), :1.rn.; 215,340, :.i,lso 4 t.i for ltn.nrlolph, -145
6 07, p.m. Retnrn, (North Ea1=ton) !\ 50,756,? 18
10 14, a . m.; U l~, 4 ;):~, p.m. Hetnrn, {Sto11ghl_,i\)
6 .'">S, 804,923, 10 22, a m.; 12 2 1, f1 Ol, p.m. Re~turu, (Randolph) 7 08, S 13,931, l 131, :1.111.; 1'2 '!9,
5 09, p.m.
l\1tom,F.:BOUO , 8 15, 11 40, n. HI, 3 '2"'.
4 ,r,
620,607, p.m. R(•tnrn, 620, 7 ·l3,8 58,1 1 l \·1 11
412,553, p.m1
BnocKTO::i", 6 .lfi, 9 55, 11 40, a. m.; 2 15, ~ :m,
4 10, 5 20 1 !\ 07, 8 15, 1110, p.m. Return. 5 34
700,803,931, a.m.; 12 '2;\, 2 15,322,4;,48
6 31, 9 40, p.m•
PLYHOU'l'B via Abingt.011,8 l -'i,11.. m:l 30,3 40,5 10,p,_w
via. Duxllurr, 7 35, :i.m.; :i 50, p.m. Retu rn v!.1
:: Abington, 6 3i>, 7 50, 0 30, 11 40; a. m.. 3 30, p.m. Via
Duxbury, T 30, a.m.; 4 '2 5, l).m.
SoiJTH ABINGTON",81",, ll t), i . 11; ! • 1 . : .1 , -'i
fj 25, ll lOx p.m. ltetl\''11 I) '!l, i l~, 8 li, 10 l 2, \\
1220411, 603935x p.m..
CORA!SET
AND HINGHA)l,
7 35 1
11 00, !l1 lll
2 30, 3 50,520,530, 8 '25,ll lOcp.m, Rrtmn(Coha~set
6 W, 'j 35, 8 25, 9 53, a. m.; 12 54, 4 05. 5 40,
g 20c p.m. (Hing-b1im), 702,749, S 38, 1005, :i.m.;
l 06, 4 20, 5 56, 9 4c, p.m.
CAPE Con Div. Provincetown u.nd stations belo1-1
Yarmoutht 8 15, a..m.; 4 10, p,111.
Hyannist s~ndw·ich, Barnst11,ble llUJ Ya.rmonth, 8 1:i
a.,m.; 410, p. m,
r.
Woods Uoll, F~lmouth and Monument Beach, 8 P

107 1''1A fN t--T.
"=with

a

NowanuFrBsh Stock ~f Goo~s
rs u

r/ ,

rr.lr1 1i

PIANOS A.1 0 .OUGA~S
for sale a.u 1 to let.

\. C. OHANDLEH,

Brockt,i •1, \las

TROY LAUNDRY
AG-ENCY

WILKINS' DRUG' STORE.

Parti es deai, iug to senrl goods to
this Laundry silould brinµ; ; them in
Monday morning to insuro tileir retuSatu
·
II. E. W

1...m.; 4 10, p. m.
M or on arrival of boat train from I 1' all River ;c Tnes

----

dlL}'l- :md Fridays only.

-------- - --

D Mondays excepted·

X Wednesdays only,

J, U.. Kendrick, Gen. Man.

Oct.

14, 1885.

Stoughton iJranch

.ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in An1c:ican
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Raih oi1tl.

Trains ltun as Follows;
LE.AVE STOUGHTO)[ ]<'OR CANTON mid

f}i _

tcrmc<liate :--.lations 11t 6.55, 8.00, 10.00, 11.4,), ii. m.'
3.00, 4.10, 5.10, p.m. R!:l tnrning, lciwe C11nt••I\ :~t
8.30, ll.09, u.m;; 12.45, 2:2 8, 4.35, 6.0U, 6.4\J, p,m·
FOR HOSTON, 6.55, 8 00, 10.00, ll.4j, :-.m.; 3.on ,
5.10, p.m.
:FOH, READ\TILLE, Hyd e I'11rk, J:ttLni e.t Plain
and Roxbury, 6.55, 8.00, ll.45, a.m.; 3.00, 0,10,
p.m.
FOR ALL REGULAR STATIONS bctm~('J\ Crrn
ton ;.1-n(l Bo$ton, 6.55, a.m.; :too, p.m., without

Nevvspaper Advertising Bureau,
10 Spruce St., New York .
-::end 10cte. for 100-Page Pamphlet..

change.
FOR PROVIDJ~NCE. 8.00, 10.00, a .m.; 4.10, p.m .
Rt-turning to Stoughton,
FRO~! BOSTOX, 8.00, 10.30, :~.m.; 12, m ; :.' .on ,
4 00, 5.M, 5.55, Jl ,lll.

}'H.0;\t H.0~I3URY, ,Ja maic:1 Plai11, 1.rr:lr· l'ar~
and R rad \1Hr, by 8.00 ;i.nd 10.:m, a.m., 1::! UO. 111 ..
;rnd 5.55, ·µ.m . tra ins fr om Bo~to11.
}•' HUM ALL ]{EGLL.4- ft ST.A TIO~~ lo1·I \\' ('JI
Bo~ton im<l Cauton, h;r 12.00. m.; n11 d !":i.f,.\ p. 1H.
,rain s from Bo,-,tou without clt:11\g-e.

A-;,.. J,'OLSO", SUPT.

Boiton, Jan. 1, 1886.

II
I

CANTON.

H. W. Robinson 7£ Co.
BROCKTON,

JY.!:ASS.,

SOME OF THE BARGAINS WE
ARE OFFERING I

25 Doz.. Ladies1 Skirts
· With two clu sters of three tucks, and wide Hamburgtfounee n1, 750: each,
This is the best bargain in t.adies' Skirts we ever offered, and would be cheap
at one dollar,

35 Pieces All Wool Home Spun at 15
cents a yard.
Never sold less than twenty-five cents.

Corpments unnecessary,

LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR?
15 Dozen Ladies' Night Gowns, Mother Hubbard, 24 Tucks in Yoke and
Cambric Ruffle Neck and Sleeves, at 50 cents each.

22 DOZEN LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS !
With 24 Tncks, 3 Rows Insertion in Yoke; Insertion down front, trimmed
with Hamburg. Hamburg on Neck, with French Cuff, trimmed with Tucks
and Hamburg at 75 cents.

H. W. Robins.on ~ Co.
Hair Coods. Hair Coods

BmDroidcrcd ~hamoray Rones I

DOLE

Monday night Geo. B. Hunt, at
school committee meeting, sent in his
resignation. They are to hold ii
meeting May 24 to fill the vacancy.

A very nobby line of

LADIES' PATJENT1
W. O. JAUESON, SUCCESSOR TOE. E. CARLL
24 Centre Street,

BOYS' SUITS.

JOHNSON,

BOYS' ALL WOOL SUITS ONLY $3.50.
,v

JUST RECEIVED I
Call and see them .

&

Regardeless of Cost.

63 )fain Stree~i Brockton, over L. D . !Icrrey & Co's, -would inyite the ladies of this vicinity to
d oxamine her choice and full assortment of Hair goods. She keeps on hand or makes to order
es, Curls, ruffs, ]frizze s, Frizzets, Montag ues , Les P11,rii!icnLcs, Chata.laines etc. Ladies and
in's Hair-Cutt1ng, Hair D re ssing, and Cbumpooing promptly attended to. Orders dclinred by

All sizes aud widths.

E~OOKTON,

MANEEL SKIRTINC ! Pr1. oes that have never been equaled

JY-CJ.SS ANNIE E. BAILEY,
1

The Best Bargain Vet !1

Cooking schovl will, probably, open
- - - .A Large Invoice o f - - in the Fall, Mr, Heminway is to
stand expenses.
We are receiving many new subWe
scriptions for the REPORTER.
would like to add your name.
New stock of boots and shoes at In all the leading colors, we are selling for $3.25. The quality is unap
proachable for anywhere nea1· this price.
Grimes Brns., cor, Washington and
Churnb street,.
.Mrs. H~rriet Pitcher has purchased
tile house 61! High St. formerly be•
A new thing for ladies Walking skil'tS, especially recommended for
longing to tile Misses Leavitt.
A ntlmber of c,.nto1, teachers will ELASTICITY-R-,taining it after being laundered.
DURABILITY-Will out wear cotton fabrics,
-ON.
attend the convention i.o be held at
CHEAPNESs-Are 27 inches wide at only 25c per yard.
Braintree Friday and Saturday of tLie
week.
We have them in Black, White &, Slate.
Bernard Reilly, 2d is prepared to
do all kinds of hors'e shoeing anrl
smithing in the best manner at his
Brockton
Washburn Block, 128 Main Street,
shop, near the depot.
Mr. W. C. Bates, the very efficient
superintendent of scllools iin Canton,
bas entered on his new tMk of ta.king
Our business rolled along like a river on Saturday; it is~going to broaden
charge of the schools of Easton.
and deepen with the summer ; the "'ood arn here for as great a _strbam of
Are you going to attend the Granrl buyers as come. There ou"'ht to b~ a ready explanation for so gratifying a
Concert and Ball in Memorial Hal statement of Saturday; the~e is. House full; salesmen busy; doing what?
We have just receiYecl Twe Full Lines of Boys' Suits, one a dark fine check, the l'lther a brown a1~d
Friday Evening? A large party is in Sellin(I true and reliable carpetin"' with generous value crammed into it to
White, pin head check, substantially made in the latest styles, popular Norfolk pleated Blouse m
tbe fullest, and prices boiled d<>1v~1 like tbese: Ingrain Carpets 18c, Extrn
anticipation.
acres 4 to 14. The croods commercially speakinO', are all wool, and are sold for such everywhere,
Super CarpP.ts 55c, TapestrI Carpet,_ 55c,.. 5-Frame Body Brussels 6~c,
O
O
•O
cl
Draper Bros. are making extensive Window 8hade.,, 10c, 2-yard 'Ijd Rugs uOc, Smglc Door Smyrna l\Iats, 2oc,
but strictly speakino- there is a little cotton carded in with the
ool, it cannot he detected, an
~
.
the suit will wear all the better for it. Every mother that secs this suit falls in love with it.
improvements around their mills and Hassosks 20c, etc.
~
Come
early before sizes are broken.
are putting an addition to the dye
house.

Loring

-~

Howard's

Mammoth Oa:pet and Drapery House,
Opera House Block,
Brockton Mass.

DaO:l Irynbo had his eye injured at
the furnace in the foundry. He went
to the Mass. hospitol for treatment on
Saturday. It is feared he will lose
bis eye.

BOSTON CLOTHINC CO.,

Paris Millinery Store.
We have made " special effort" this spring to secure the largest and most
complete stock or

We see Mr. T. Owen again at his
MILLINERY!
business. For ,about a month back
rn all the Latest 'New York Styles and Parisan Novelties. We are constantly
Mr. Owen has been in N. H., where
receiving New Patterns for 8tampin. First class wor., at lowest prices.
he went to rest while recovering from
a swollen leg.

Last night a mythological lecture
and tableaux were given in Parish
& CO.
Hall in this Wwn by Rev, Jas. De
Brockton
Normandi, ol Roxbury. There was
a large attendance.

LYON & PACKt~tD, 22 ~entreu St:eet, Br:ckton.
1

We have just received full Jines of the Lynn Union Co-@perative
On account or the very heavy rain
Shoe Companv's
of 8aturday, the game betweah the
J
Cantons and the Riversides, of East
Boston, was declared off, and the
many patr0ns of the game in this town
In part payment for Cab:net Photographs. Bring your ticket and $3.50 to were much disappointed,
Try a pair. A few more pairs from our old stock at your own price.
Caldwell, Brockton, and receive one dozen of his best Cabinet Photographs.
The following are the officers of the
We use nothing but the instantaneous process. P.S .-Boston Checks inclu•
ded. Send to A. W. Skinner, box 840, Brockton, and receive a check by new Canton Bicycle Club : F. F. Sea
vey, Captain; G. S. Wentworth, Sec
return mail for fifly cents.
retary and Treasurer; Edwin 8.
84 Main Street, Brockton. Clurk's Block.
& CUSH~AN'S i,lorse, Lieutenant; Directors; J. Tir
CITY THEATRE BLOCK, BROCKTON.
rell and Lucius Conant and tbe offi LATEST MILLINERY
cers.

K.

~r LI

'
SHOHS.
LADIES

WILDER,

BEALS

JY-tCELROY

NEW GOODS DAILY FROM NEW YORK&. BOSTON OPENINGS.

On Sunday last a party was, while

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE ! OUR PRICES ARE THE LO,\'viewing the beautiful sceneryfro'll the
EST! . EXAMINE OUR STOCK!
Rising Sun observatory, accidently
1

GB.AND OPENING
SPRING

1¥1·11·
y
I •ne r . E
ag Ie CI Oth.Ing Store !

ARRIVINC EVERY DAY.

Clnb Tickets or Checks issued from any Photographic Studio received at

·
Hapingmadeextensive prepara-

tions
f01· the
Sp1'ing
cordially
invite
the Season,
Ladies ive
of
B1·ockton and New Enylandto ex
amine ou,• i1n,nensc stockof Mil
linm•y Goods, consistiny of all the
Latest Novelties in

a

first·class harrlware store. our fellow townsman, D. P. Smith,

All ~inds of Farming Tools,
Poultry Netting from 12 to 60 inches.
CRASS AND CARDEN SEED.

Builders1

Hardware..

Remember, 155 Main Street, Satucket Block, Brockton.

Call and See our Hay
FOR $19.00.

WE ARE SELLING FROM $19.00 TO $22.00 PER TON

FISHER'S EXPRESS !
!STOUGI-ITON,
i&bcb+

;..;

Mt+

.NEW SPRING MILLINERY.

M.D.
Wm. Henderson, who h&s been 11
for some time, died this week from
the effects of an operation performed
in the hospital, in Boston.
Mr. H.
was well known in town as a baker
for Mr. S. B. 3lethen. He leaves a
son, W:r. Andrew Henderson, whose
many friends join in sympathy at bis
oss .
The Canton B. B. Club will play
the ChHlestowns 8aturday. It will
be remembered that the Charlestowns
were a strong team last year and de•
feated our boys 12 to 3. Interest in
the game will be large.
The grounds are in fine condition,
the rain of this week proving jllqt the
neceiisary.

■

■

I

Which for va,•iety and assortment
cannot be equalled,
N B, IJTe wish to call particu
l a1· attention to ovr 01'lle1• depart
ment f01• Trimmed Milline,•y
whiclt,is in charge of a competent
and experienced millinc1•,
Orders taken and promptly ex•
ec d.

Corner of Church St.

T. W. CROCKER,
Headquarters for Baza:1r glove fitting patterns.

LOOK, READANDSTART
FOR

HBWBtt's JBWBlry Storo,
,v

and get a GOLD
ALTHAM WATCH,
Stirn 1Vinding, 14 caret, only $20.50.
W c have all we can get and cannot
duplicate. Those wanting one must move
quick. All warranted. Bargains in sil
ver ware and Jewelry. Fine repairing nnd
engraving promptly executed at

S. M. HEWITT, 173 MAIN STREET, BROCKTON,

Continues to make 1 DOZ. Ol' HIS FINE CAJJINET PHOTOS. for 8350 WITH ANY
CHECK,

P,0.ELOCX:.

EOOM28.

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
Having just purchased a largo stock of

ow prices.

.

1

My motto being "~nick Sales and Small Profits."

Please call and examine my stock before buying and get poslcd

Buy a ticket and help the Base Ball on the latest styles and Hard Pan Prices.
boys.

If you are hungry and wea.k
and unable to perform y0ur work

Balls, Bats, Caps,
Catchers Masks,
Belts, Cloves,

&,c,

from the fact that you are not

T

an ox that yon wish to get the
best results from his labor~, yon
will if wibe feed well.

Xow if

your laud has become exhausted

JERRY DENNISON,

O ADVERTISERS.-Lowut .Rates for Ad
vertising in 981J;-ood newspapers &cnt free
Add.c~s GEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 10 Spruce St.

N.Y.

SCHOOLS TRE ET

G. K. ED·w ARDS,

half-fed, or if you have a horse or

'

neglect on your part to feed it,

The best assortment
in town. Call and
examine.

W1. W. HODGE~,

GEO. R. WHITNEY,

Piano, Organ, or other 1r1!Wa!I
Instrument,
as his agenciea are unlimited. Wit.l~nses
at the minimum 1 be will give to thos, who
confide their selections to him, every ptssiblc
advantage in quality, price and terms.
TUNING, REPAIRING, PACKINi out!
MOYING at short notice,
g- Several new pl a.nos :md organ: left
oycr from old store will be sold extrmel-,
low to immediate purchasers.
·
P.O. Block, Room 7, or P, O. Box 1fl3.

Died in Canton, May 11, Susanna
C. Kendrick. In the death of l\liss
Kendrick, Canton loses a familiar
face and oue loved a!ld respected by
a large circle of friends who will
grieve at her sudden taking away.
Her death was very sudden, she being
out and about on Sunday. Pneumonia
was the cause of her death. The de
ceased was one of four sisters, three
of whom snrvi¥e, viz: Miss Elizabeth
R. and Julia A. Kendrick and Mrs.
Aaron Tucker. In company with her
sisters she had for many years carried
on a successful millinery business in
Canton for upwards of 20 Jllars. She
was a consistent memli>er of the Bap
tist church in this town.

Miraculous Escape.-W. W. lerd,
druggist, of Winchester, Ind., wJ.tes:
"One of my customers, Mrs. Luin
Pike, Bartonia, Randolph Co., :nd.,
was a long sufferer with Consump;ion,
and was given up to die by !,er pby
s1c1ans. Shcl heard of Dr. Knv's
"
New Discovery for Consumption,and
began buying it ofme. In six mon!Js'
time she walked to thiB city, a dis
tance of six miles, aud is no~ so
·,nuch Improved slle has quit u~i1¥ it,
She feels she owes her life to it. rree

STOUGHTON.

WATER
A NATUl{AL

Plan!i drawn. Jobbing promptly attended
to. Ret1hlence Turnpike St., Stoughton.
11127,lm

MINERAL SPRING WATER

I

·

AUCTION SALE

- O F-:

you need to give it something to

SOLID

make it strong fo1· the work you
have for it to do How can

fOU

M JI T.

so

cheitply and easily enrich you r

By virtue of and pursuant to a power of

land as to buy and apply some of sale contained in a. certain m;)rtga.ge given by
George W. Southworth, formerly ot Stough
our Choice Fertilizers.
ton, to Mary A. Baker dated December twen-

ROBERT PORTER.
Commonwealth of IVlassachusetts.
NORFOLl{, SS.

PROUATF. COURT.

ty•sccond, 1880, 1md recorded with Norfolk
deeds, Lib. 526, Fol. 81, qnd tor a breach ot
the coudition_;i: of said mortgage, will be !old
a.t Public Auction upon the] premises in
Stoughton at four o"clock in the afternoon,
on Saturday, the 8th ot May, 1sgo, the prem.
iscs described in s:iid mortga.ge deed, said
premtses being bounded as :follows, to wit:
:Northerly on land of the Town of Stougl1•
ton, ~southerly~ on the road leading from
Stoughton to Sharon, and weHterly on land of
C. & A... Southworth, or however otherwise
bounded aud described. Terms ca.sh on the
delivery o! the deed.
WALTER E. BAKER, J,;xeeutor.
April 17til, 1886,
31

To the Next of Kin, tnd itll persons inter
ested in the estate of
GRACIE V. SU.lfNEll of Stoughton,
in said County, m!J)or,
Greet ing:
HEREAS, Osc:tr A. Mi-Lrden, the :;rnar
rlian of ~a.id minor, has presented hi!!
petitions for license to sell certain real estate
therein svecificd, of his said ward for her
maintenance, selling a part of the same a.
private sale as named in the petitions.
You are hereby cited to appear at 11. Probate
Court to be holden at Dedham ineald County
of Norfolk, on the third Wedue-sday ,.rt ::\lay
next, at niue o·clock in tlle foreuoou, to show
E want a few more -.gents at once to ; sen our
cause, if uoy you have, why Lile same should
nursery stock on sabry. ,vo can gin
not be grauteu.
And said petitioner is ordered to serve this
Citation by publislliug tbe f:.<ame once fL week,
tor tllrec ~mccessive w eeks, in the newspaper
called the Stoughton Sentinel printed at to honest, wide awn-ke men.
Stoughton, UlC la.st puhlicatiou to be two
R. G. CHASE & CU,
days at lea.st, b:fore said Court.
23 Pemberton Sq., Boston,
Witness, George White, Esquire, Judge of
said Court, this twenty.eighth day of ApriJ.
in the yeiu· one thousaud eight hundred and
eigbty-six. JQ;'UTHAN COBB, Register.
Never Give Up.-lf you are suffer

W

Permanent Employment

PHOTOCRAPHS.

.Fot· a few days on l y

MR. TALBOT,
•

The rehearsal of the l\fos1cal Society Near the Universali st Church.
in 8tougliton which was held last Sun
day allernoon at the Town Hall "•Sa Call nnd sec bis work, especially his family
groups nm.l children.
remarkably interesting one and was
very fully attended.
Delega,'ons
Ne<Tatives
ma<le equally well rn
0
were present from several towns in the cloudy
or stormy weather.
vicinity, all enjoying anLl joining in
the singing. Theil' rehear~als arc be.
coming more and mqrc popular eiery

We were glad to see Mr. Henry
H. Wnn;:;b of So. Abington in town
Sunday.
l\Ii,s Biaacbe Bright had a surprise
party Monday evening, given her by
her friends.
l\fr. I\Ionk's new building is fast asauming goodly proportionij.
day.

STOUGHTON. MASS.

CARPENTER & BUILDER.

through continued cropping and

Roont 7, Post Office Blo'k W

At the Millinery and Art J:Novelty Store Number 92, Main Street,

-OF-

I

Sprin g and Summer Clothing for Cash, I nm prep:wed to sell at very

Rev. Benjamin Turner of Newton
occupied the Baptist pulpit, Sunday.
Matthew Slattery, an i.umate of the
Canton Poor Farm, died very sudden
y Wednesday morning.
He was
Swans Block,
Stouglton.
about the streets Tuesday.
The parties arrested on Tuesday
were brought before Justice Grover
and were fined $3 and costs on com Ilas closed bis Centre Street Music Stoe and
established headquarters iu
plaint for simple drunk and sixty
days for breaking from lock-up.

OBITUARY,

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL OPENING

Main St.
H o Tho, mas J 152
Brockton.
MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
-----1---i--,,-------------=s---a-se-":B~a~II~ Ilort
~
1
·
1
zorQ
'
C. Perkins'
ru u~
City Theatre Block.
Coods.

Ladi es l When you visit Brockton, don't neglect to come m an
look at our Straws in all shapes .
The styles are very pretty
Before Thomas E. Grover, Friday,
(Same Building,) Brockton,
The Silk and G0uRe trimmings arc very attr:wtivc.
Thero is no Dennis Murphy, second drunk, was
Wnerc lte wit; be ha.ppy to meet all w}h may
encl to the variety of French flowers.
You will find our prices sentenced to two months at Dedham wish to purchase or gain reliable infor~atiou
eoncernrng any make of
reasonable. No trouble to show goods.
jail.

Stamping and Embroitler·y ~laterials a Specialty.

'

RIBBONS • VELVETS. LACES
BEADS • , Al'iD , . JET CROWNS,

- - - -~-:E.--0.-Nfl
-.
E-S',-};j;j~
_.-1,=~,;::;--;;::-':::.;-;-;-~~iir-t:h)~ereb~~tfo~rthe~opp~urtun~::7~
!v~:=1-:~
Yon will find everything that shonld be kept in

R.Ei1I 1AIL ER

Home Bank ~uilding, B1•ockton, .Jiass.

BOBBY S!YLIS 11 Spr112 GJoa~s

SPECIAL NOTICE!

Clothiers and Hatters.

JY.I:ANUFACT~RERS AND

Tornrn Roasonablo.

ing with low rn(l depressed spirits,
loss of appetite, general debility, dis
ordered blood, weak constitut.ion,
headache, or any disease of a bilious
niiLure, by all means procure a bottle
of Electric Bitters. You will be sur
prise d to see lhe rapid improvement
that will follow; you w;\l be inspired
with new life; strength and activity
will return; pain and misery will
cease, and bencefortll yon will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. Sold
at fifty cents a bottle by H. E. Wil
kins.
Quantity iu medicint1 is no indica
tion of value. Aycr·s Sarsaparilla is
concentrated an 1 powQrful ; requires
a smaller dose, and is more effective,
dose for close, than any other Sarsa•
pnrilla. It 1s the best · of all blood
medicines.
Some of our shootists are talkmg
formicg a shooting club in town.

f

!IR~_!,TUR,E
WHIDDEN,jGURTIN &GO.,

It purities the Bloorl and Cures,

clise nses c:ul3cd by it,- di sorde r
ed co ndition , builds up the
clebi litatecl syslcru. .Stcn
gthcns the tligcstiYe or
gans. Cures Kidney
I to 9 Washington St,, Boston.
and Lfrer di~ordcr~
We haye n. very large and varled assort•
Eradicates }[alament of Furnit11.rc, in fine and medium
ria from the
grades, all iu the newest and most desirable
System, and
styles, consistfng of Cl•a.m.ber, Parlor,
in
.\J alarial Disl,tbrary and Dininar•Roo,u Suit'- in
tricts Counteracts
Mahogany, Cherry, Hack Wat nut,
A!llb and Oa1';.
its effects, Promotes
Bedding and~ Spring 1'.latlrc:s!lie~
and restores to healthy
of every de~criptlon.
Action all the namral
Parlor S11h111 ntthnbtcrcd in Plniu
evac uations, and is one of
a1ul F.111bO!i1.sed i'tfollair, Su.Han and
the V'3ry few mineral spring
Silk Plush , s.
Odd Deslt'.11, •rableM.
Bookcas c~,
waters of the world that is ton ie
Chairs, Etc.
in its action on nervous and dehi 1BrU!!IHels, '.l'apcstry and Wollen
itatcd systems.
Cnr1,e1s, Rug l.l
For sale by

Oil Clotl1.

:Many of these goods arc manu ractured
under our personal 1mpervisiou, and made
throughout in best worknmnl ike manner and
guarnnaecd-and n.1 we propoSie to sell them
less t han eyer before tor the imme quality of
work, we cordially invite you to look n.t our
l!ltock, and get our yriees before purchasing,
Send fo• our ne,v Price Lbt.

A. L. HOLMES,
Agent for Stoughton .

t'273rn

Yery choice aud are not full of chaff.

C AR p E T s ltJ@J
E Wllnt SALESMEN cvC'rywhcre, local ,m
travel1ing, to ,ell our gooda. Wili pN.y good
salary and a.II cxpen1es. Write for tcl'ms l\t
one•, and sta.te 151,}ar1 -, unt ed. STANDARD
SILVER WARECOMP'Y. Boston, Mau.

W

CUMMING & RUSSELL,
Ucmbers ofN. Y. Cotton Exchan~c, Consolidated
Stock: a.nd Pctroleu,a. Exchange'

Comm,ssion Merchants,
01 COTTON EXCHANGJ:, NEW YORK.

The be~t in town.

COARS: HORSE HAY
in large and ~m:tll halC'5i,

FINE c:rw HAY,
in htrge b,tJr.-,,

MEADOW HAY

COTTON, STOCKS & PETROLEUM-Con·
traots for future delinry ef Cotton bou~bt and ~old.
Stocks and Petroleum bought and 1101d for ca!tb or tn bulk. Abo have t wo c•im, of hay tit tho
on margin. Orden solicited to which tli.c hc!'it L'f
depot uucl mu~t unloa1l thrm. Call ~u<l t-.00 it
attention ,-Yill be i;:iTen,
am! ~et price!-i , will 8how the b ~t hly tha\

bns heen iu town for year:-.
Send 10 cents po!lih.ge, and we
will nu.ilyon free a roJal, "Ta\.
uable, u.m plr hox of good•
th at ,nll l)Utyou in the ,u.J
or mak.\n~ more rnontJ at
once, th-.n ••Jthioc else in America. Both ■ cxea
of all ages can liTc at h?me and wor~ Lil spare tim.c,
or all the time. C•1nta.i not. reqmred. We will
, tart. you. Immenae pay •nre for those who 1ta rt
•~ once.
STINSON ,_ CO. , Portb,nd, M.ai.ae.

A GIFT

Jnyt,ly

J. M.rDENNIE,

Il~nni~'~ ijX}]rn~~ !

